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EDITORJAL NOTES.
The Colonial office hias, it appears, issued a notice respecting the use of

the title of Ilonorable by Colonial Legisiators, laying clown the rute ti'at it
is ouiy allowable under certain conditions wvithin a Cclony, no right existing
for its use in another Cclony or ini the Mother Country. Jt strikes us that
the Colonial office must be hard up for something te do, and this is not only
very 5mnall peddiing, but wrong in principie. So long as a cabinet minister,
senator, or Other, is cntitied te the use of the distinction in his owux Colony,
hie is entitled te the desig-nation clsewhere. It appears te us that the Honme
Goverament might, with aimost as good reason, decline to recognize the
tities of foreigners or the rank of Colonial Nklltia officcrs, which latter is
nover questioned in Enffiand.

The resignation of the Irish Viccroyaity by Lord Londonderry lias
operted up the question cf tho cxl.ediency cf aholisbung that office. It
would certainly sem1 that without a Parlbament a Governor is an incon-
gruity. If sucli an office is xiecessary for Ircland, wvhy flot for Scotiand ?
But iou' that a Secrctary cf State lias been instituted for Scotiaud, analogy
disiinctIy points tu a similar rule for Ircland, se long as she rcmains ivithout
a Parliamcnt of ber own. If that wcre conceded a Viccroy 'vouid bc more
il) place. Suggestions have flot been waniing of the appointment cf a
Royal l>rince, and the Prince cf Wales lias liad the greater prominence in
therrn, on aCt.ount cf bis kncwn views on the subject cf the desirabîiity cf
$orne royal residence iii Ireland. but wc rallier incline to think that any dis-
cussion of the question wiil tend towards the abolition of the cffice.

The B3ritishi Government is net deing itself much credit by the severity
vrith whicli it is dealing with the chiefs in tlie last Zulu revoit. Dinizula,
the son and successor cf Cctcwayo, after drîfîing int losilîtics with the
Eliglisi, surrendered himseif te the Cape authorities oni the advicc cf
Ilishop Colense and his daughîer. TIc lias zxew been sentenccdl t ici years'
imprisonnrt, blis uncle, Undabuko, te x2 years, and anethecr chi,
Tshingand, to z2 year.o. These sentences, if carried cut, wvoid nian noth-
ine lcss than dcath te the freedom-ioving Kaffirs. There seems to be sonie-
lhing in tbo South African atmosplierc fatal te British judgmnent, and Ibis
leiisode, denounced by the whioie British 1>rcs8, is only one added te the
long list cf blunders wbich have made tîtat country a synonym for disastcr
and disgracc bo the B3ritish arms and to British diplomacy.

P. E. Isiaud is tue greaiest horse.breeding Province in the Dominion cf
ýanada. In 1886 ils breeders eported $xoo,ooo wvorth of herses. In 1887
liey increased the amouint te $200,000 ; last year the value cf the horses
exported was over $300.000, and by tlie present outlook this year wiil
exceed any previous one. Horse-breeding is receiving more attention in
NJew Blrunswick this ycar than ever before.

The Summer Carnival ccmmittee is evidently going ahead and doing
ts part. Considering the importance cf this festival, and the amount of
money it must necessarily be the rnoans cf distributing in the city, it
bebooves every Halifaxian te takio a lively interest in the arrangements.
We trust and believe that nothiug will be left unthougbt cf. It is cutious,
however, that a great number cf people seemi to lbe unaware cf the date
fixed. It is f romn te 5th te aoth August.

As we fully expected, M.\. Pasteur's nostrum for the Australian Rabbit
Pest, by inocul. mig the troub.esome animais for the chicken.cholera, is a
pronounced failure, but an ingenicos gentleman, wvhî seems te possess the
exceedingly useful quaiity of practicai commnon sgense, bins suggestcd that
cf the vast numbers caught in varicus ways ail the femnales be destroyed
and the maies turned loose again. For varieus natural remsons there can be
little dotîbt that this method, extensiely and persistentiy carricd eut, would
operate with great effect in diminishing the destructive hordes cf rodents.

Tho dcath cf Mi\ajor Short, cf B Battery, lin the midst cf bis brave exer-
tionq at the recent great fire at Quebec, deiands more than an ordinary
passing notice 'Major Short wvas one cf the most distixiguished and in
every way accompiished officers in the smali regular forces cf Canada, and
aise one cf lue bravest and inost openi-hearted cf gentlemen. No cal cf
duty or charity lever found himn unready, and if bis valuabie life is xiow lost
to his ceuntry, lie leaves behind bim a record cf untarnished henot. Major
Short was buried (tegether with Sergt. Wailack, aise dead) and several cf
blis mcen, in the ruins cf sorte bouses they wero blovring up te stop tlie pro-
gross of the fire Il is understood that Colonel Nlontizambort would shortly
have resigned the commiand cf B Battery, on accounit cf tailing health, in~
wbichi event the loqs cf Major Short, who would have succeeded, wili bc
very stroxigly felt. The feeling cf sorrow at this untimely loss le uuivetsal,
as is that cf sympathy for those lie bias left behind him.

A correspondent cf a rountry cortenxporary takes tbe occasion cf the
death cf a young lady under the IlFaith Cure"i system, cf wbich s0 mtîch
bias been said Iatcly, te makie some reniarks wbich seeîn te us te be sounid
and common-sente. A 'aîith Cure orgau, called the I;derpreter, and pub-
lished, ive believe, ln New Glasgow, ivrote as te tbe case.-" IVe do net
know what bier trouble ivas, but undcrstood that tbe Doctors bad more than
once cperated upon bier side, îaking thercfrom ivater and accumulated mat-
ter, probably from the iower part cf tho iung. Praise the Lord, we don't
need te kïnow anythiitg about the discase ; He who healeth ail our diseases
knows ail about il ; if the iungs are aIl but gene, He wbo made tbemn in the
flrst place can rcnew tlxem at will." The sad sequel te the abovc was, as
the doctors anticipatcd, the deatb cf the voung lady, which teck place a
few weeks ago. The inculcation cf a docirine .which precludes the use of
proper mneaxis for the cure cf diseases seems te us, as te tbe correspondent
alluded te, neither sound sense nor sound orthodoxy, and there is reason te
fcar that rnany such cases may and de occur under its influence.

At the last hialt yeariy meeting of the Grand Trunk Raiiway ln London,
there were some things said by the Chairman, Sir H. W. Tyler, in his
report, that should interest civners cf coal mines in Nova Scella. Refer-
ring to tho price cf fuel, hie stated that if tbey (the Grand Trunk) could have
gel their ceaI at the sanie price as the Pennsylvania Railway, it weuld have
ben a savixig cf £X-.6,ooo. It neyer seems te have entered the heads cf
the Grand Trunk niagnates, thiat by epening up more direct rail communi-
cation with Nova Scotia they mig-ht be able te save tbis sum. No, they
teck anotlicr method cf caeaiug Nova Scotia coali l Mcnrcal. Furîher
on in bis report the chairman, in speaking cf newv branches censtructed,
showcd liov this ivas accompUishcd. IlThere was the United States and
Canada Railway, wvlich %vas 22 miles long> ir. conncction îvith their Mon-
treal anid Champlain junction Railway. Tbey would bave censiderable
trafic by Ibis line, especiaily cf ceai te Meontreal. This line lad aise much
cheapenod the price cf ceai that camne frcm Nova Scolia." Sir Henry aise
relcrred feclingly te the Grand Trunk, Ilbaving beon pulicd up before the
Inter-State Commission for cutting ceai rates betwecn the United States
and peints in Canada 1" If Sir Heniy îvouid oniy show baîf as mucb
intcrest in benefitting 'Nova Scoîla as ho bias in lielping thc States, bis
reward would bave been quite différent.
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There lias been a cansiderabie sclrism in the Saivation Armny, resuling
in the definite retiremient ai a large number ai muembers. A di6cussion at
Toronto in a ver-y large meeting avaked strang eviderîce ai tyranny and
oppression on thre part af tire hierarciîy, and ai inicriors being kept in abso-
lute want, v-hile hluier officiais live on the fat ai the land. One ai tihe
grievances wlrich bas becoîre intoler-able is tihe contrai excrciscd aver the
xnembers as ta marriage. We hiave ail along anticipated sartie suich outburst
ai dissatisiactian at somne tume oz atlier, and since tihe manriage reguistions
of tihe IlArmy Il have become known, we have felt pretty sure it would not
be long delaycd.

Ta-day the Qucen enters an hier 71st year, and tdiete are few who do
not wish tbRit lier Mlajesty may yet sec many mren birthidays, and pralong
ber prasperous and virtuaus reign for another decade rit Ieast. Tinte is
lever an tihe wing, and bas nat oniy brought Her Majcsty ta the scriptural
Ilthree score years and tent" but lias pientifuiiy sprinkied with grey theheads
ai those wha are aid euough ta remtember hier accession. And the years
secîn ta fly irister as they draw on thre ultimate and the inevitable, which
niost mien in these days contemplate ivith sercnity, and which wiil ccrtaiuly
not aperate ta damp the feeling ai satisfaction with wbich this anspiciaus
day bas been universaily regarded for the last 52 ycars.

There was ap oid jake against the urbane, but abscnt-miuded aid Duke ai
Cambridge, which used ta be but liali believed, but tvbich was nevertheless
true, that enter-ing churcir late, just as tht cler-gymran said "lLet us pray,"
tht Duke, advancing up the aisie bowed graciously, and audibiy r-esponded
IlBy aIl means." This is capped by onc told ta Mn. Friih, tire Acadeti-
clan, by the laie Duchess wlrile sitring ta hlm for ber portrait, lrow lier bris-
band used ta keep the congregatian lu Kew chur-ch convuised by a runniug
canientary on the Ten Cammandmnents : for instance at IlThîou shaît not
steal," lie wauld say quite aiaud-"l No, indeed ; very wvrang, vcry ivrong;
not thut I ever (elt inclined."~ I made ber very unconrior-tabie, she said.

There is abundant evidence tlrroughout the Press ai tire prorogation ai
the severai Legisiatures, and causequent increase ai space for Ilyanns Il af
thre wildest description. First and ianeniost we have- an astonishiug story ai
the doings ai an enormous serpent in Trinidad, marked as extravagant by
many traita, ai improbable dimensions, and ai (cals ai swallawving incansis-
lent with the knowu habits ai the constrictors. Then a girl turus Up in
Quebec who bas iaBted for three mnths, who la immediatcly cast inta tho
shade b>' another wbo bas eatcn notbing for cight ycar8, and so on. The
marvel is, who and where are ail the people îvho svaliotv trese r-bodomon-
tades with a capacit>' equai ta that ai any anaconda, and dan't even go ta
sieep miter their gorge.

The Kentville New Star bad, lu a recent issue, saine just and appra-
priate reniarks on the case af a Windsor flend wbho cut off a portion ai bis
wifc's cars, lu which there was the usual (allure oi justice fr-anz the refusai
af the victim ta prascute. Tfiera 15 a ciass ai ruffian ai the Bi Sykes
type which delibcratcly takes into accaunt, iu penpetratiug its dasrardly
outrages, the devation of waman ta the man shte loves, and bis estimate ai
the farce ai the sentiment is tac amten correct. Thc frequen.:y ai impunit>'
for the most cowardly ai crimes suggeats the establishment ai tht office ai
public prasecutors, 11k-e tbc District Attorneys lu the United States, whasc
duty IL wauld be ta investigate, ta brng ta triai, and ta prasecute sucîr
offences, and we igrce -with aur cautemporary lu thinkiug that we niigbt lu
this respect prafltably tako a leai out af aur neighbr's book.

The recent rnarked and rapid departure froni Paris, in order ta avaid
beirig present at the centenany celebration ai thc Assenîbly ai tht States
Gencral, ai tht diplamatic representatives ai the chief European Pais-rs,
dots not convcy tht impression ai cither sense or dignity an the part ai the
Cnowned Hleads from whom the ar-ders mnust have cmanatcd. It is truc
that the violence ai the French :Revolution did incalculable barnti n setting
back thet Udt ai freedorn all over Europe for more than ball a century, but the
excesses ai the people wereoan]>' the natunal fruits ai regai and aristocratic
oppression ai the direst nature, which royal perean, ">s aught ta taire inta
accaunt, and 'wbich ought ta prevent them frram so cbildish a display af a
bigotted sentiment. They migbt rusa rernember that the French Republic is
a solid mnd acknowledged fmct, that it bas already antiastcd in duration ali
the varions (or-ms ai Gaver-ment lu which Franceihas iudulged witbiu tht last
century, anrd that il, sceus ta bc in a (air way ta survive even thet hreateued
interference ai General Boulanger.

Wc print lu another columu au energetie protest Iromn an occasional
eslecmed contributor against public apathy lu uiging the heatiug ai raiiway
trains by sartie method less dangerous and less deadly in accident than the
ardinazy stave. Our carrespondent's letter is ivell wortb rcadiug, and augbt
ta praduce its duc effect in stirnulaîing public sentiment and public action
in the ruatter. On re-rcading the note, hoiwever, ta %which Il Canadian
Citizen" refers, we do not quite sec the point ai "ltht ir-resolution ai the
cancludinig paragraph." flaving in aur mind when ire wrotc the succcss
achicvcd lu the Imperimi Panliament by Mr. Plinisol lu rnaking a specimlty
oi certain iautical abuses, tva endorsed tht idea ai somne Canadian M.P.
doiug tht like with the stave question. fly ail] means ]et it bc mrade "la
sir-ring public question "-an abject aur coutributor's ]etter is well caicu-
latcd ta advauce-but whenein aur promotion ai a simple suggestion savons
ai Iltht aId colonial subservicncy Ila saL quite dlear ta ns. Be this as it
may, hawcvcr, wc beantil>' recommcnd aur correspondents ictter ta ail who
dcairc ta aid in rninimizing tht harrors ai railway collisions.

The method of the agadists (alludcd ta in another note) which the
Jews rcgarded as highly laudabie and rational, %vas by no mentis unknoivn
to other sections of the Roman world, being in îact a kind et what they
considcrcd reasoning ta ivhiciî the literate classes in comparativeiy unin-
structcd populations have always been nddictcd. ]3y it remotc and fantastic
analogies, inetaphors; tnken literally, ambiguities af ail sorts, a salemn kind
af punning inciuded, took the place af sound and accurate ratiocination. A
survival of this logic af ignorance was rit one time universally clung to in
Europe, and has, perhaps, hardly yet died out in certain parts. IVe take
somne af the substance of these remarks (rani a vcry intcresting pamphilet
entitled Il Chrestos : a Religious Epithet," which is the instance af agadi8m
we have elsewhcere referred ta, and ai %Yhich wc purpase giving a bni
account in aur next issue.

The inspection iast week of the Duke af Wellington's Regiment was
conrmented on in the daiiy press chiefly as involving a cansiderable expent.
diture af ammunitian. Irhere was, however, more than that in i!. It was,
in the first place, one ai the first fruits ai the new Field Exorcise, which is
bagcd an cntirely différent theories ai war ta ihose formcnly prevailing, and
in the second, it was marked by 8uch precisian, rapidity, and evidence ai
individual intelligence on the patt ai the ment as ta bear conclusive testi-
mony ta a state ai training and discipline rvhich evoked fnom a staff afficer
who hiad hiniseli served for rnany years in one ai the smnartest rifle regimients,
canîmanded by anc ai the best soldicrs: in the army, the opinion that hie had
never seen anything more perfect in the whole course ai bis long military
expenience. Calonel Fenn is, indeed, well knawn ta be as energetic and
efficient a cammanding officer as thore is to-day in the service. We were
glad ta learn that a num ber ai aur Militia officers w-ere present at the inspec
tion.

The Toranto Globe has had but littUe ta Bay latcly an the Jesuit questIon,
of which no ane but a fow fanatics ini Ontaria are intercsted in keeping the
embers alive, but it consoles itscli with extra instalments ai pessimism, on
the asirumed slo.v increase af population ini the N. W.; on the hospitalities
ai Rideau Hall, as ta which it parades somne very srnall statisties, which
extend down ta an item ai Ilthree carkscrcwvs," and sarcastically congratu.
laies thre people at large on their vicaniaus ieasting there trough their
representatîves, and on certain representations af the Dominion Immigra-
tion Agebt at Brandon as ta the wvages which ri ty be expected ln the N. W.
by certain mechanics and artificers. In this latter snari it is unfairly
assumed ihat thc raies quoted at the lime are represented as what rau bc
earned in perpetuity. As a matter ai prababiiry the rapidly increasing
dernand iu thc N. W. for ail sorts ai artificers' work wvill sustain thc rates
quoted ($2 ta $3 a day) for a considerable time. At ail events the GClol'ô'r
cavilliugs at evcrything ara cvidently inspined by that Nvorst af pessimistir
spir ts which is reckless as ta depreciartion of is country sa long as it can
gratify Party spleen.

Pursuing the subject af a note ln Inn CriiTic afi otit instant, we quote
the falliing passage framz the St. John Fducational Review :-'" But these
simple riinded men (the early Christians> could more casity sec a great
mystery in the remarkable lettering ai thc wyord fish, taken inoîn.the Greek
test.ament, than in abstruse astronomical knowledge, sa generally unknown
even ta the comiortable Christian ai ta.day, wha can gel it, much of i, even
in a irce adverhising almanac. The Greek for flsh la: I 1 h th usa. There
were here, in order the in-as of the name above ail names-the ri.rne ai
Hlm for whomn they lived, (he naine ofai-n, for whom they died. Jesos
Chiristos, Theou Uioa Soier, Iljesus Christ, the Son ai Gad thc ">aviour."
The fish, Iclrihud, wvas thenciore the ernblemn, the symbal ai the great name
and ita attributes, which should not bc even ligbtly spoken." This is no
doubt truc, as wcll as tie zodiacal influence. Pecuiar stress was laid by
the Jews on coincidences in wvords, syllables and letters, which they carried
toan extreme ai superstition. It deveioped inta what is caliled the Ilagadic"I
metbod, and thc word IlichthusIl is anc ai its most remarkablc, and at the
sarne time anc ai its fairest, examples. In another note wvc give somne
explanations ai this tertu, and at a future appartunity we wiii give another
strikiug instance ai the influence ai the method which is, we believe, but
littie known ta general readers.

The American attack an Caundian Raiiways bas been no doubt pnompted
partly by a general joaiausy ai Canadian raiiway enterpnise but penhaps
principally by the Wall Street raiiway monopolists. A senatorial commis-
sion was appoiuted ta investigate the matter, but so many local interests in
the United States wvould be imiperilled by any defluite action hostile ta aur
roads that it is safe ta say noue need bc feared. Thene has been an entire
iack ai evidence before tie commission iavorable ta the designs oi the Wall
Street men, and in airswer ta the contention trat Amenican. Raîiways were
working at a disadvantage against the state-aided roads of the Dominion, il
bas been proved that the United States ronde have practically received iar
more valuable Government stîbiidies than aur awn. Meantime a large
number ai ir1fluential American papers are autspok-en in their caudemnatin
ai ay action calculated ta crippie the facilities afforded ta rnany sections af
the Union by Canadian lines. The Chicago Tribune and the Philadelphia
Record have written strongly on thc ,ubjeci, and the flaugar Commercial
and tht Partland Press dilate on the irreparabie damage wbich would bo
donc ta Portland by Ilwiping out the great business now donc by the Grand
Truîk Ilto the bencfit ai that pont. With sa many important sections ai
the United States thus arrayed against any hostile measure we think W.-
may r-est in peace, and the discussion ai the question sbouid nesuit in gi;ing
Canadians greater confidence in their position in any future cantraveray
whiclr may arise.
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Cil IT-CIIAT AýND CILUCKLES.

CHORUS 0F IIOME.COMING SlIPS.
The following ie from the fine poom entitled I Look Scaivard, Sontinel 1'"

whloh Mr. Alfred Austin publishe8 in the National Reuieiw:
Frous the tittermost bounti

0f tho wlud antd the fsn,.
Froin creek and frain 8ouuid,

'WC arts libtessiug home.
Wearc laden wlh treaiuro
Froui ransacked geas,

To choix» your leisure,
To rca yu cage.

IVo havge trode'n tho bilnws,
Andi tracked tho ford,

To soiten yaur plllowa,
To hieapynurbioard.'

The hlth ave beau abattered
The forestascattereJ,
Our White saili tattereti,

To swsUl your boardi.
Xi it b 7 .oin or 'ruit, or

TSeed, 
-ou 1aveThe 1.u -s y r sit r,

W. have Z raei th the swallows,
Anti thiesidet tho flows

WVhere the Walrus wahhowa
Mi uîaltlng shows;

Souht eions torriti,
Andi reaimi of eleet

Ta oin your forehcaj,
Ioa sivatho your feet.

Anti behoîti, now WC tender,
Witb î,cunns unfurleti,

For your couxtort anti spiondoiti,
The wealth af the varl.

Golo SOMetimos allowas the Sun of prosperity to set, and pormita a night
of adversity that we May Seo the starsl that can ouly ho scon by nigbt, ' nd
thus bo remindod again that 'vo form an intogral part of a harmaonjous
universe.

]3romley (pointing to some crushed cigare in hie vest pocket>-Algcrnon
I spont hast eveniing with Miss Jink8. Just look at thosu expouaivo Havanasl
Algernon-When I call on Miss Jinke I always liave nxy cigare in My oves-
cont in the hall.

Di Pd you go to the opera et ail, Flora," Il Yes, once, and l'm aorry for
ïVl lWhy 8ol" Il Why, 1 happened to call it Wagner instoad of Vaag-

ner. 1 Euppose it le nil over betweon Charioy Mozirt and me. He hasn't
called here since."

E gagement announed-"l Cla," lie whispored, ardentiy, Il do you
thiuk you could bring yoursolf to marry nie 1" "lNo, George," she anewored
ivitb a sad little suxile. Il 1 couldn't very wvoll bring myself, l'm so timid.
You might bring me thougb, George."

WiVIl "The 29th of May we sali celebrato our eilver wedding,
Don't you think we ought to kil! the fat pig and have a foaat 1"

Husband : Il iii the pig 1 1 don't se how the unfortunate animal je
to ',lanse for what happened twenty-fivo yeare ago."

Great journaliat, in dime mueeum-What ie that man remarkable for?1
7M'anager-Ue ie thre editor who neyer claimed thet the circulation was

constantly increasing.
Great journalit--Poor feilow h It would be a mercy to confine hini in

an asyluni at once, instead of etanding him up there to, ho sared at.
IlSo thie is where Congreas sits VI eaid a travelling mon who wae going

through the United States Capital for the firet time. '1 Yes," was the reply ;
Ilyo-i want to take off your bat when you comane j» ero." IlTake ofl n'y
bat, w'hat for 1" *1 Ont of respect for our Congreesmen and the great work
thoy are doin2g." "lWhat great work did they do lest session 1" "Why-er-
why, they adjournad." Il So thoy did," said thre traveller, uncovezing bis
head, Ileo they did."

A train in Arizona was boarded by robbers, who went through the Inek-
less pîîseugers. One of thorm happened ta ho a Hebrew "ldrummer" from
Newv York, who, when hie tura came, with reluctance flshed out $200, but
rapidly took $4 froi te pile and plaecd iL i» his vest pocket. IlWhst do
you n,çan by that ?" asked the robber as ho toyod with his revolver. Hur-
riedly came thé anawer, "lMine frent, you aurely would not refuse me two
par cent. discount on a strictiy cash transaction like dis 1"

1JAPAzNMn XîzD.»ss.-A picture of Japaneso life drawn by Professai
Morse slhows sucli a pheasant relation exi8tung botwe the human and the
brute crcation that no Society fur the prevention of cruelty ta animale is
noeded.

htirda buiid thoir nests in the city houses, wild fowl, goesb and ducke
alight in the public parka, wild Jeer trot about tho streata. Ho had actually
hee» followed by wili deer in the etrets, nibbling melon riud out of hie
hond, ne tame ils calvos and Iambe on our faisx .

A log goca to aleep in the busieat etreets; mon tura aside so as Bot ta
disturb bien. One day a beautiful horon alightod on tl'e limb of a troe, and
the buey, jostling throng etopped. E7ery man's hand wvont into his pookot,
juet as thoy ivouid with ue, but inetead of bringing out a Ilpopper," out
came pencil and sketching papor.

SCOrr'S EXUw.:ON OP PUREs Col) LîVEn OI., WITI[I Hn'oPIrîuoturas -For Chîltiren
and Puliwonary troubles.-Dr. WV. S. Hoy, Point Plumsant. WV. Va., sas:"I have madie
a thorogh test with Scott's Emulsion in Pulmnary Troubles anti General Deb;hity, aad
have been aatonisheti at the gondi rosuits ; for childroa with tickets or Marasmus it is
uequU&" Put up In DOo, and $1 ti.

Reai Scotch Tweed Suitinge.
Reai Scotch AlI-Wooi Serges, Worranted Fait Dyos.

Fanoy Strip Worste d Trouserin go.
Fine Blue and Bluck Wl de WiiaIe Woruteds.

ent Sand-Woven. 411-Wool110m~espun suits;
blade up in correct S yles, %vlth large Gaine Pocketa, &c., nt lincredible low prices, go 10w
ive du flot liko to me itlon, as you would probably think that the material, lis fot t*he best.

SoCTE I-IXN

DNor, Sach & Mou1ding lectory &6 ?lu-'- XIII,
81 &-83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, K. S.,

E. ILSON & SONIS, m m .0 propricten.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mouidings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turning, Scracil

Sawing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Andi every description of work îîsually doue lu a flret-class Factory. Estimâtes furnlehed
for overy description of work. Evcry facility for loadiui direct f roum the whasrf. Ordera

froin the Country promptly attended to. TELEPIIONE NO. 1*30.

MA.NUFACTURERS 0F "CHAMPION BRAND"I

OF VALUE UNSURIPASSED IN CANADA.

Tt Luoit %iliae CARWI Trado ne 1 i o hbs-nm
Agents for tho DOMINION OIL.GLOTH CO. lu the Lower Proviuces.
Their immense andi %oli-assortcd stock of gencral DRY GOODS always includes

many liues of exceptional valise.

W. & C. SILVEZ.

PIANOS & ORGANSU
By the Greatestand Best Makeris.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SUJRPLUS STOCK.

DOjN'T FAIL TO CALL OR. WRITE FOR PRICES.

1121 AND 123 H 01118 STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMBE RSTI NOVA SOOTIA,

MANUFACTUREIRS AND BILDERS
1,000,000FMr malriiST: ZjUI4m>m =WT Z 1 STOO:
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««CAB3INET TRI FINISH.' for Dlwellings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

BRICKS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINEO PLASTER. ETC.

Manufacturera of ana «Dealers i ail inai of Bnilders, material.
gr SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -U
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NMVWS 0F- TEi E MA. EK.
Subscribers remittint' BIoney. eitlig direct to the off-ce, or througli di enta, wll find

a recolpt for the ainotint liclo&Etlisb iheir rîoxt palier. dl remlutances Ztould bo mnade
payablo to A. M. Fraser.

Those who wvtnh te accuro pleavant and profittahlo rcadhîlg niatter fer the winter oven-
113g& aboutit note or exceptional cifTer whIch appeaua oit juge 14. For $3.00 il calh v.e
undertako te aencl THIC CIITIL' to nnly eaubcriber for on,ca 'er, saujqdliîg lm(l In addtibon
wlth 110 tif the inost rendable of rencbalile booki. 21hoo w to are ronowing Ilicir
suliacriptioxa. la well us new subscriteta. ,dhould tako advnttareo f thua aller.

Cultivated strawberrics froin Ioston have bzen selIing in the City for
25 cents a box this %weck.

The Porto Blello house, on the WVaverly road, was dcstroycd by tire on
Thursday night of list weok.

Rufits Pope, Government candidate, lias been clected iti Compton, Oiit.
over T. Bi. Munroe, by 700 mfajority.

The ferry steamner iljc-Mfac, whicb has been undcrgoing rcpairs nearly
ail winter, is now finished and is running on the Ferry agaiti.

In Fredericton, N. Bi., thie water committue bave ordered an increase of
the iwater rates of severai of the mili owners nnd manufacturera. The rates
for Estey's miii have been încrcased frumn fifty te one liundred and thirty
dollars, and for the foundry from thirty to ninely dollars.

Lord Elphinstone annouriced in the House of Lords recently, that tin
agreement bad been made between the Imperial and Dominion governiments
by which a garrison of Blritish royal marine artillery wvilI be maintained at
Esquimault, IB. C., at a cost Of .C7 000-86. 5 00 tu the Dominion governiment.

The dimensions and horse-power of the Manitoba, the new C..P. R.
steamer on Lake Superior, recently launched at Oven Sound, ivere Imper-
fectly and incorrcîly given in our last wveek,'s is;sue. They are as follovs:
Length 305 feet, beamn 38 feet, drauight 13 feet, tonnage 3,500, horse-
power, 3,000.

The Windsor, N. S., amateur athletic association lias secuirod a lot of
land, having paid for the sanie the sumn Of $ 1,300 inclusive of a miorigage of
$Q65o. Work ivill be immediatcly comrnencedi on tlie grounds to prepare
the same for the varions sports conternplated, and it is expected that they
will be in condition to be used about the latter part of June.

The 'Munro chair of English language and literature ini Dalhousie Col-
lege, recently vacated by Professor Alexander, bas becîx filied by the
appointment of Mr. Archibald MacbMechan. Mýr. MlaciMech)an cornes highly
recommended and il is to be hoped the expectatinns wilict his success in
the past have raised will be realized by bis wvork at Dalhousie.

The widow of the late gallant and lamented Mlajor Short, who perisbed
in the late fire at Quebec, a victirn to his oîvn indomitabkt courage and high
sense of duty, is a daughter of the late Mrt. Carruibers, formcrly MN. P. for
Rivgston, Ont. Major Short was married in îF84, and had one daughtcr.
It is only within the last two years that Airs Short also lost botb father and
inothEr.

There was a big smash-up on the Grand Trunk Railvay near L)orval,
Quebec, on the 17th inst., when threc freight trains tuet. Tiventy four cars
and two engines were smaslied, but no lives were lost. Part of the Dortb
side of the newv station was smaslied in and the o-ily wonder is hoiv it
escaped being carried away. The damage is estimated to be in the neigh.
borhood Of S7 o,ooo.

A monstrous shark was recentiy captured at the old foit, Carleton, N. B.,
by Mr. John Christopher. The fisb got up) the Buttermilk channel, and
owing to the swift current and high %vind was unablo Ico gel out, and 'vas
drowned against Mr. Christopber's weirs. It ineastired 12 feet in lcngth
and over two feet in diameter. It was a dark brown in color and had a
large mouth with several rows of very sharp teeth.

Springhill .want8 a market place and s0 does HIalifax. It bias been a
long feit want 1W tbis City but stili the country people bave to spread thieir
produce on the side-waiks about Cheapside, HoIbis, and George Strezts, and
endure-the heat of the suni, or the equally uticomfortable wettnoss; of the rain,
on miarket days. 'Besides, it is most incovariient for business people to push
tbrough the busy throng on their way to their offices in the morning.

The Donaldson (Glasgowv) Lino steamer Cynthia ivas run down on
Wednesday morning by the Ailau Steamer Polipie4an, opposite Pointe aux
Trembles, 12 miles below Montreal. Eigbt of thie crew of the, Cynthia %vere
loat. The Cynzthia %vas 2500 tons burthen. Tiiere is a dangerous turn in
the river jusî wvhere the catastrophe occurred, but the weatnher was clcar
and fine, and the Polyiiesiati is said to bave rendered no assistance. The
survivors swamn ashore.

W1e ara in receipt of a pamphlet on IlColor lindncss, in ils relation to
Railway Employes and the Public." *1e subject is a very important one
and the high standing of the author, Dr. Sterling Ryer8on, Professor o!
Opthalmology in Tninity Medicai Coliege, TIoronto, is guarantce for ilsscientific as well as practical treatment. Dr. Ryerson considcrs that tho
tests applied by railway officiais are imperfact fromi not being scientificalhy
carried out. J. E. B3ryant & Co., Medical ]?ublisbers, 64 Bay St., Torornto. f

On Saturday last the city of St. John absorbed the city of Portland and
bas become the fourth city in Canada in population and bas increased ils
area from 81o acres on boîh sidea of the barbon 10 7,800 acres, or nearly
1121 square miles. The population of St. John is now probably 48,000.
The real organization of the new city will commence on the third Monday
injunie, but cannot be conîplûted before Octoben ist., wben the W~ater
Commissioners o! St. John and Carleton pass out o! existence, and the
D)epaxîment o! Works assumes charge of the wvater departments o! both cities.-J'4hcso tacts wva gather from the St. John Gazette.

Fisbing and 1flunting Rosorts o! the Grand Trunk lZailway, sent by MT.
Edgar, General P.îssetiger Agent, is an excellent vadeo mcum for sportsmen
ou the G. T. R. Lices, and is nicely got up. The information contained
serins very cotliplete.

WVe are indebtcd to the Sheppard P ublishiîîg Company, (limited), Toronto
for the " Storm o01'92, a Grandfatlîcr's taie,*' priCe 25 cents, one of the nov
numerouis brochures ofwhich Col. Cheaney's Il lattlc of Dorking," ivas the
prototype. The hireselit biokhet Of 70 Pages is fan fromn being one of the
worst of thecm, in fact it is erainently readailte, and quiet in treatment. 1h
descnibes a ivar arising out of the fisliery jealousies, and the favorable ter.
inination of it to Canada. The story is supposed t0 ho narrated in 1932.
'fle littie book is attractive ln appearance and pninted in very good type.

A disastrous lire îook place at St. Sauveur, a suburb o! Qtiebec, on the
i 6th inst. by vhîich over fivo hundred buildings tvere destroyed and several
thousand families rendene,I homeless. <' B " batteny artilhery %vas called
out to aid in subduing lthe fire, and tvbile the soldiens were preparing to
blow up some bouses Io check thu fire fromn spreading, a l)nemature explosion
took place, killing %Iij ir Short and Sengeant Wallack of Il Il" bartery.
Bath of the oficena wene buried ini the ruins but their bodies wvert: after.
wards recuvered lu an almost unrecognizable state. Tbe lowest estimate
of tha loss by lire is 85oio,ooo, wvhich is only parti>' covered by insurance.
The Pnincess Louise cabled to have a wreath sent froni ber for Major
Sbort's funeral. 'lle Dominion goveriment wvill grant a good>' sutai for the
relief oýf the sufferars by the fire.

Walt Whitmian, tho poet, ivill be 70 yeara old on May' 3 r. A dinner in
bis bonor tvill be given at Canîden.

Over î,ooo store men wonking along the wvater front of Broosklyn have
gone out on a stnike. The>' demind 25 cents per hour instoad Of 20 cents,
the rate at which they bave been paid.

James Gordon ilennett, propnietor of lthe New York Ilcnald, bias gone
to Khartoum. le believes that Geacral Gordon is still alive, but i3 kept a
close prisoner, and that the new Malidi is willing to ransom him for a mil-
lion francs.

Texas had a tornado on the 17 inal. tvbich did gncaî damage 10 crops
and blew down a school Itouse, killing two childnen and injuning nian>'
others.. Telegrapli and tehcepbona communication ivas completely cul off
for a lime.

Mr. WVashington Irving Bishop, lthe miiné! reader, died recentl>' la a
cateleptic fit brought on by the intense mental concentration necessany ho
perforai ùne o! his nemlrkabl,3 fuats. H-e w.ts suibject to thoso fits and dîd
not consider tbemn dangenous, but the hast one pruved fatal.

Captain Srnith, flrst oficer o! the steamer flritisiu Princetzs, %Vhich
arrived at Philadeiphia recenîl>' froni Liverpool, G. B., reports seeing an
enormous sea serpent vili a liead tHe sîze aud shape of the top o! a beef
banrel.

The United States iron side-wheel steamer Alaska foundered at sea off
Cape Blhanco, on Ma>' x31h. The captain, mate, and part of the crew, were
picked up by the Coluntbia and taken ho Astoria. Five men are reported
dýrowned, and Iwo boats couîtaining the reniainder of tbe crew bave flot beeîî
heard froni.

The enormous outfits for salmon fishing lu Alaska, wbich have been sent
this season fnom San Francisco, biave, it is ,.atd, had lIhe effect o! creating an
uneasy feeling in the En,,:ish miarket Shotihd the Alasia canners be suc-
cessfîtl in a moderato degtae, it ja estimatcd that the aggregale pack of the
coast wihl bc ln excess of thi demand, la îvbich case a sharp reaction of
the high figures of the last îwo years may bceoxpecled.

Air. Allen Thorndyke Rice, the newly appointed U. S. Niinister toi
Russia, died suddenly at the Fi!uh Avenue Hotel, New York, on lthe i6th
insl. Mr. Rico had been suffering [rom a tlîroat affection for a few days,
but %vas not supposed to ho ini any danger. He was only about 36 years of
age, and had acbieved a high literary reputation as editor and propnietor o!
the North Anierican levic. Ilis death ill be much feIt la boîb political
and social circles.

Queen Mary of Bavaria, moîher of King Otto, died on the ith inst. o!
dropsy and cancer ofîthe liver.

The Iiidl'elnidaiice Roinain says Prince Ferdinand o! Rouniania lias
been beîroîhed to Princess Alice of Ilesse.

Tennyson denives from bis %vorks botwoen $25,ooo and $35.000 a yean;
Browning Sio,ooo and Swinburne $5,ooo.

The Houso of Lords, 1o8 tO 23, bas nejected the proposai mide b>' Eanl
of Mleathi Io allow women ho sit iu couinty counicils.

The flouse of Commons by 201 10 i6o bas rejected Lahouchere's motion
o abolish hcreditary sealin g la the House of Lords.

The report that the Pope liad boz-n laken suiddenly ill was nol ivehi
ounded. It is stated Ilis Holitîess is in good health.

Rider Ilaggard, the novelist, will visil Ponsia and sunrounding couiitnies
înattended. fIe is an experienced traveller, and is uscd to the ways of the
)rient.

7\ucli damage was donc througbout Austnia b>' a stanm on May 17 1h,
it one place eight pensons were kibhod b>' lightning and a number o! bouses
vere burned.

It is st.atcd tîtat the Czarevitch %vill soots bc ttetbrothed to Princess
Ilelen, founîli daugbter of the Prince of 3fonîcuegro. The princess is now
a a convent.



Thc Parnell comîmissionî %vil w. t îîî,îke thecir repuî t ta the 1-ouse 01
Commions unitil February, 1890

aitr. Dillwyn's niotioii in 1 tv. r cil flic di.%cstalîshiiient of the church in
Wnies lins beurs rtjecicd by ri %t>i (if 284 10 231. bir Gladstone and

Lord [-artington mwre ab-tî t.
King liumberi, flic Cruwî. l>rince tif [tftly, iud Signor Crispîi, the ltai

ian Prime blinister, ire i Berlin, nnd %vcre rcccivcd by tivG.îîie î
Emiporor ivith great distinctmin.

The physical heaih i f the Enipress of Au.'rîa. las been much 1 lit fitcd
by Dr. Metzger's massage tricatmcîît, but ai lar as lier mental c.dmuîis
concerned tlierc has betii fi-.) imiprovement.

t lias been decided by the C'>ujrt of Appeaht, in the case of Lady Sand-
liuri;t, thiat %voinecanCnoitt sit iii tlie County Corrncils. Malss Coben and Miss
Colis suitl sit liccaquac no protest lias been mille.

Lady Granville GOrdon, ne t4 ilis Etglibli iriý,locralic ladies who have
recettly staited business as modîitcp, is said to bc contemplating setting up
a brandi of ber Bond St. millinery establishîment on Fifth Avenue, Ncwv
York.

Nearly 200s niembers of the flouse of Comnions, including John Morley
and Parnell, have signed an addrcss tu President Carnot, expressing regret
that Lord Lytton, British ambas sador ta France, ivas absent from the open-
ing ceromoflie of Ilie Paris exhibition.

The sub committee of the Samoan Conférence bas decided that the Mlun-
icipal Council of Apia shall comptise 6 niembers, Germariy, Eîigland and
the United States each to appoint one member. Tho otlier thrc faembers
shall be clectcd by the residents of Apia.

A conspiracy has been discovered among the miliîary c4hficers stationed
at St. Petersburg. A large number c.C the conspirators wcre arreated. In
tlieïr possession were found papers %which proved they intended to make an
atteznpt ta assassinate the Czar. A nîîmber of hoînbs twere also found

Rcv. Fr. Damien, widecly known as the leper priest (if Mkidied at Kal.
awa, Hawaii, April ro. Father Damien was born ini felgiumn in 1840, and
went ta Ilawaii in 1864. For the last sixteen years his tabors were confined
to the leper settlement nt Molokai, where lie contracted the disoase %vlîach
cost hlm his life.

Says the Fipaîîcial Néirs: l 'The quantity oif coppecr for wvhicli the
Comptoir d'Escot-pto made itself responsible at £70 lie ton is declitred by
the Revue Econontique et Financcier ta have becen 470,000 tons. Of this
the mines have yet to deliver 300,000 tons, rel>tcs.ntng tf leu lu tte trîfle
Of £2 1,000,000 Sterling !

The great strike of niiners icn Germnany lias assunîed sucli serious p)ropor-
tions in WrVestphalia, that fi has been inooted wliether or flot to lîroclainh that
province as under martial law. Up) tu aur going to press, Iliwever, the go-
verniment bail held back frein doing so. Th"ree strikers, liow.ever, had been
killed by the military ini Silesia.

The death is announced of Dîrnitri, Count Tolstol, RuEsiau Minister of
the Interior, the best hated, the niost fcared and tho nîost powerful mau in
Russia. Couiit Toistai entirely destroyed -fid set back the botter ways of
moderation by which Louis l\ehtkoff %vould probibly have donc înuch
towards conciliating the Nihilists.

]>ersions w'bliîîii i iînibriovo their iîieîîîî,ries4 or atrcnghatens thîeir îpoiver of atteiitonî
shoîtili ,enid tri Pruof. Luillette, 237 Fifth Ave., N. Y., fur ]lis trostkcýetis ptit frec, Ws
nulvertised i linotlier collants)î.

Eiiin~ & oiei'sOan Bheumatism be CuredfiElig nes& Bo l Thai is a qutestion wbicb a gondi many mtifféerr

wish te (il oui njy itsiil: A. A. %WODILI2S
-ForwSALE.L. R. & G. 1'l ILS they will bc founta to bc an

1flodzontal egnClne9in A.A OV.LCtu

idiameter, 20 in stroko0.SoePostranNIuac.,-
diameter, 14 in litrokoe.

Lohi efc vorking orer ithI C 3~ 2
lyW eladDriving Pulleyl;~ L ~ ci o tae

SFVIE11Al, - A PPLY 'rO -

New & Seconddfand Boilers. JAS. A. MoDONALD, Solicitor,
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX.

DAWMOUTII. tAlIIVI N(; AT

Ladies & Gents Taîloring Establishmient,
CAPITAL STOCK $200000, i68 G xa -- 1 e st.,

ALI- SUBSCRIIIRD, sour'i OF Y. Ni. C. A.
Are: Drepared te execîtte Orders for SII REIiDEI

FlOU, Prepareti cxpreausly for msalcing Fisis P'allitsI - -- -

l'i' article bas brcela mort or lets in use for the! H~ VJ.G..R1Z~
East six or ntsne motts, lat ba, ben ever?,wbcrc,

oili. appreveti cf fr il.sauperior qualîttes Tt*
lliiY ne'eds te be prepareti in accordance wiîh 17 Bucingham Street, HalifaX,
directions ce insure 11s abîclute use in esery- famiiy. i>.IN.i

tale-. fih. It Il ccoscmic i -anti conseint, as it
cars be made rtady for tht table <n five tminutes. 1'tleCoh,.O Cu3

50 hhoxçs on hanti for xale. 1'ias pIo t
CATHCART V ICI ISU N.

WVoods %Vharf Nauticai atît Electricai liîitnîtilciu;S:î
Or J. A. CHIPI'AN & CO « Oluronosietcrâ 'ir sale; I)airymen~s Issstni.

lifcati cf Central iWhax. ,mentz, &eý, &c.

-- u
JAMES 1-1. H{ARRIS, - MANA.GfR.

Send three cent stamp for lllustrated Catalogue, and mention The Criflo.

SIiBE4I.FF'S SALE. SIIERUF'S SALUA,
1889. A. No. 1536. 1889. A. No. 2840.

IN TIIE SU1'REME COUR-1.
1N TIIE SUPREME COURI. BnT«myn-john Il. Hiarvey andi Benjamini G.

ltirîvesrh. îos..ratlc William ) aison andi Gray. Trustees of the Estais: of
iijain G. Gray, T'rtiteei 0f P~atick Kenny, deceaseti, Piaintlifs,

Luî aGllpsn, P'isnilîA

r' autnti *Nfr G.'en Robert 'ro BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTIONfeatenîlî ra k Ge. Joi rb, efndntThenakaiaOre by the Shenî« f of he County of Haîa.or lait
deputy, il Ille Supreme Coust House, at lilifax.

'lO BE SOLI) AT PUBLIC AUC'TION on Saturday. the 29th day of Juncfnext, at 12
by tht Shcrlt« of tht County of Halifax. or bas urlcck. sinon, ptirsuatit te a dccrec cf foreciosure
deputy. ai the Supretne Court ilou.. t .tlattfix. andi %ale matie hertin, on the 21st day of Nlay,
on Saiturtla>. the 29th day or jusne tarit at 12 A. 1). 1SS9, uniess belote ie day or sale the
OdClock.r noon, uîrîaît to ai tarder of forclosuire attint due for principal. inierest, andi costs be

la sale matie 'herei nttltstsyn )cm , ta the laintiffs, thcir solicitor, or liste
ber, A . D. 1807, %allie%% before the day of sale the i.s..
atecimet du e for princepai, inttett. anti costi bc Ait the essaie. right. titie. inîecit, andi equity of

lacdteth plaintîls s, hi oî.tr r.1 rtmtoi etiî*bos' named defeotiant. and ci
Cýourt, ailesn claîirn by, thtough, or under him,

Ail t cecstait. right, tille. inierest, anti euity of tbr ai law or in etîity. of. in, te, illon, or cutlor
redcnipniîu cfl the îràîg.nai iiuortgaf ors. and ut tihe .. 1 thai lot, pie..c, or parcel of
abose nanitet dcfcndant, an of 1 persotis clas-
ing by, throu&h, or undtr theun, or cithet of Itîn. ,
t ther ai iaw or iu c.juity of, in to, lipois, or out of 11 at t ty cf Ilaittax. beîng lniser 42 on an
ail that lot or cf the subdivision of the Adam.%' 1-elti, by Joh l[AHO DWEIIMCHOUE A~ PRMl~Q W. attfiltd in the Crown'Land office, at ait-

LAHD BWELU OUSE ANDPRLISESL fax, an-ddctcribet as foilows:-leaînning ai the
sittat lethtCit cfRaifi afresiti cutnet*souih-ca, t corner cf lot numiier forty.ihre, thtncc
shute n te Cl laliaxafoe'ad, onsste%-southwasdty along the sves s ude tint of Wavaut

cin; ai a pointt ihirlt,0.six fei two uechcs tas.twaýrdly Street sixîy-thrte tedt, mort or fris, te a lasse shown
frotnt the corne, r iarlrincion atnd Biowers Street, ons pa ntec ln h nrhsd fsl

on te stitçrnideof l!oersares, ilece ,neont b,,ndred andi thirite fret. mort or less,tu lon eatwardiy on Pdiowers batestt * we.iwvartiy te lot number fcrty-ose, abhence north.
folir (cet Cive inchc Io t the prolîttty Owind y wardly atcng tht reit lice cf sali lot nuucber fcrty.
Rcobert Miaicces, thence by 12 atrn's property oue, sixty feet, mort or Iras, te lot nuesher fcrty.
sotîîheryfryfusxiue ueo I tisi hreme thence eastwardiy along the south sîit tint
Furiai s ircperty. thence %%esterly by Formats's cf &nid lot ttunsbser fcrty.threc oite bundreti andi
northern fine tieut)y-lour feet five te:.tl, mort or thirten ct. mure or tas$, te tht place cf beiin.
les%, te tht cutastern angle cf prolierty rectetly niug. toaàec with tht buildingsâhtwiitainents,
coitweyed bIt the execattors cf thse ate Wiltliamn anti ais, eacst u imtecgc rt
ilaulti. decaseul te Elîesbeth tIaultd. tritiiet saurait aayw ncst h s c nin ri
eriy ce thectaut lire of tht prcperty se ccnseytd te ll' en apret depong at sale; remaintier
Eiaabeth Ilauld forty fret %ix incites te the place ce deliver) ottietîl

cf beginning. tegeiher With tht building%, heredît. 'DONALD ARCHIIBALD<
aments anti %pputtenaiicts te the saint, belongingor 4ig Sheruffof the Ccunty et Ilailax.lis aiiy %îi.t appertaittifg. WvALLACE IC OctiALe. SOlîî.ttor Of lllaîntîffi,'ernis -lenjrr cent. depuSît at sale, remraintlier lin ,~.S.. 23rd Niay, 1689.
on clvcy f cD ONALD ARCHIIJALD,

WAL ;Iig hSlicriffofthe County of lialifax.
WALst C &nA4Ll>, Solîciior Of lIZtnti«s$,____

liifN. S., 213rd NMay, Ii
- htfx - MACKINLAY'S MAP Of MARITIME

In W arhou5 ft. G il. X4 f1. 6 n

250caes ieneys ldBrndis,»,MACOIAY'S MAP OF NOVA SCOTIA,
250~~~~~~~~ cae lncsysOdBrnis . 3 in x 2 ft. 8 in.

C250 It Scotch and Irish Whiskies MACKINLAY'S POCKET MAP 0F N. S,
25 " Old Tom and Plymouth Gin 2 ft. Gina. x 2ft.
75 It ollande

2-)5 Fine old Runim & W
80 " " Champagne H LFX .~
80 C larût __________________N.___S. _

2fu0 doz. Fine Old Port atnd Sherry ObALIFORNIA
AlrW~ino aud Mas;;XOnav X CI1tgIoNs eYtrLtwwoekg*

20 *1 Asoorted Liqueurq,iuchîîdin*g prsonall iructed. For rtlt an ull atiu
Nuyati, Cherry Brangly, Char sa rit làWaahtng..atua 9 q

treusa, D. 0. M., anîd ciie

ale Cacao. MARVELOUS

i-_ MEORYJames Scott & Co. M
- OISCOVERY.

THE L.ONON R'dBBER STAMP Co. Ouly, cermine Syurmniof bremory TrainIing.
_________________ *--. tm4wauderlie cured.

E'rc'y 4-Tlhiand llait grtirtl beueflttCd.

v oir am e anti at ire s on thi 'se F la 0r 4 ct oca, v t e ni n O o f r . a l Cla se.ful article for .àlar5iî sen 'îîn _peln fD.zui Item.

,le to î t ux. f x, $1.5f. 4 J - ese tsrot thef n -1

P OLH, D IfNTs
P U i~ Un RICES.

NOVA SCOTIA
NURSE RY;

IIALIFA\, N. S.
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ALDIOIZ HOTEL,
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, M. S.

P. P. ARCHRIBALU, Proi'r.

This la on. of the moit quiet. orderi?- and wel.-
coaducted Hloteit in the city. Table aiway we
9aspplied with the best the market wiii a cir.
Cluanwell.ventlated Rooms and Beds, and no

pain spared for the comfort of' gutits In every
'VMr aad wili conunendi itscif to ail who wlsh a
tuie home whie lIntho clty.

CHARGES MODERAl E.

LYOINS' HO0TEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

KENT VILLE, N. S.

DANIEL MoLEOD, -Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

100 and 102 Granville St..
OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL BUILDING.)

The uictit Place la the City to get a lunch, dia.
ber, or atiPPer. Privat Dlalns Roots for La;dies.
OY&tersfiuevery style. Lunches, 12 to 2.0.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop,
Late lHalifax Hotci.

BRITISH AMEBICAN MOTEL.
Witbln Two Blinutee Walk of Font Office.

DJUNCAN BROa&3ARD, - hiprafifor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ici ON PARLE FRÂNaAISE.

RIIALTO RESTAU RANT,
New opened by

OKAD ORAaON
(Lie B-. A. Hotel,) Opp. I. M. Fuller's,

HALIFAX.

Inspection lnvited, of ny large and well

selectedl Stock cf

SPRING GOODS.
B13T. ST.ANPOPvD,

TAILOR,
156 HOLIJIS STRIEET

H1ALIFAX, N. S.

STEAM LAUNDR,>,
341 & M4 BARRINCTON ST.,

HALIFAX, N. S.,

POND & SUTHERLAND,
PROPRIETORS.

LaundorWork of Every Descrip t ion

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

EXOELSIORPAKG

Ane unequalled for Simplicity cf use, Beauty
of Color, and the large arnount cf

Gooda each Dyo will celer.
Tho colora, narnely, are aupplied:

Yellow, Orainge, Eoaino (Pinky Blismarck
Scarlet Greon, Dark Green, Light Blue,
Nav '3uSal Brown. Brown, Black.

t arnetgonta, Siato Plum Drab, Purle,
Violet,' Maroon, Old âold, Nainal, Red,
Crimson.

The above Dyca are prepared for Dyeinf Silk.
Vol Cotton Feathers, liait, l'aptr, laske
NYcad.., Liquids, Aid ail kinds of Fancy WVork.I
Oniy 8 cents a Packa;;e. Sold by Ali firit.class
Dru ad GocDy , and wholesale by the

ExegcÔIR DE CO.. HARRISON & CO.
Cabsd.KangnCo N. S

et B1oute to 13oiton.

CANADA ATLANICO UNE.
ONLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.

poickest & Mit! Dlrev Route. LOW Fart&
The Magnificent Clyde fluilt Steel S. S.

le the Larget, SaSlet, anti I3et Furutehed
anti Most (omfertable Passetger 8t.asnbi
ever plieed on tbe route between CanadaS

the lunited State.

Saîls tram Nob!e' Wharf, Hlifax, elory
Wednesday Morning atl10O'clock, and Lewis'
Wharf, Boston, every Saturday at 3 O'clock.
P Msegee by Tuenday evening's trains eau

gaon oar jon arrivaI wlthout extra charge.
Tîietoot Ticxcrm tn e w York and ail

points '%Vet.
Baggage clecleed theougli freint al stations.

Through Ticke!s Fer Sale by &Il Agents
Intercoioniai Raiiway.

(JIlII>MAN BRtOTHIERS,
General Agents, Halifax.

Neuralgia, Sore Throat.
Dîphtherial &o., &o.

The aurent Protection and Relief le given by

Mir. Ed. MlCinuon, cf Hamipton, P. E.I.,

says-" 1 have neyer found anytlài:î 80
bneficiai for Neuralgia as Sîzîeaî's LNiîc

IiEST."
bMe. Relit. Rteid. of FrogmoceP..I,

m y-'l Nothing relieves Neuralgia se eeadily
-bave tcated IL, and amn assueed cf ils
nierits2'

Mes., Elizabeth Paquette, of St. Thomias,
Que., *says-*'After auffering exciutlathng
agny with Neuralgi for twoealecpîes&
nughte,Ifound relief yinbaIiog mcd batbi1ng
the alfcctedl parts with SimsoN' Lîiiur.
Flifteen minutes allter using it every vestige
cf thé pain bail disappeared. There caver
was anything se effective."

La just the lîenedy every oie bas long been
lookixîg for. One tria wiJl assure yon ef Ita

reiblty.
Sold evcrywhere. Manuufactured by

BROWN BROS. & cou
HALIFAX, N. S.

PRINTING.O
la w Wepelîtbyband,

t;Ic/ Prînt bystcam,0Peint (rombtpe
zE * Or trc.mh.ioc-by thercatc.~- ,Pelstinblack.

y Pint in coora
i - Of sombre orbright.

9-1- Wcprintfornercbants.
CLO Aid laid agents,too;

1I S, WC riît for anyo.. .2. Vhavepritiig tedo.

. 1 ý; We prmnt9for bankersa,
E Cierks, Aucioneers,

-o Prias for drugii,

W O~ eprintordriipers,

- 1 For grocers, for all,
- -_ W ho wean ?uting donc,

a. ., And wii moe cr nsycali.

CDCDD Wepeint pamphlets,
JAnd bigger bock,, ton;

SIn factthert art few things
B 1ut whatwe caîtdo.

.,-d > CM Ve rani labels,

-J l ~eiiy fit for

~ -' Weptintforinsof allsoets
LUCà ath type ever set.

L5 Lgal.commnercial,
CL Orhci.sestolct.

A1i1 HolilsSteeet

[FOR TIIF onRîTO.j

LETERS TO COUSIN CARYL

Dear Cousin Carjil,-Did the phenorninally bot wavo of lest week rach
you P The very i'ntte8t day of ail I wa8 a8ked ta dine out et town. If it
had been anyivhere but the Codmaual I vorily believo I ehould bave plaesd
eudden ilîncas or soma1 other goed ressont for staying nt homio, but 1 relied
upon being maede to forget thet it wa8 ninoty in tho shade, and that I bcd
been cross for a wooek, and wont. 1 wonder if you over know Delly Peine,
who married jack Codman. Jack can't lio said to have boon unfortunalo iii
eny was that I cen sco-quite the contrary-anly ho has leus monoy thnn
tho rest of tho Codînons. As a result, Dolly bas te coax pretty liard $oeme
times te got bath onde-theso hietorically perverse ends-to meet. But tihe
dees it, and Jack and ehe ore dolightfully hospitablo withiai, and a living
roflutatioýn of tho vulgar doctrine that hoapitality ie a peari of great price.

Dr. Kent wa8 there, and liftor dinner ho and Dolly playod and sang,
and when it was time ta Cornte borne there wae an invigorating outI wind
blowing, and altogether it iras liard ta believe that a fowv heure beforo lifo
had met seorned worth living.

But ]et me tell yau a littHo about Dollyis appotizing dinnor, for I begged
soue et ber recipes, îvith you in niy mid, my dear. One of the secrets of
the succeels of ber simple but elways dolicious tees, dinzer8, luncheons, or
whatovor, ie that thcy are preparcd îvith apocial roforenco tb the sonson. Il
is such e mistako ta serve a inoal in JuIy that would be iwbole8omo only ivith
the thermameter bolow zera. Thon her table je alvaye a picturo. Sbe hes
ail the aid Peino chine end ailver end gloe, and tboy are laid upan the
deinticat napery. This in ef fine linon, pure %vhite, and hemetitchcd along
the edgee for its sale decoretien. Heom.etiîching ie the orniimentation Most
in vogue new for nies table linon, and cents a pretty penny if it ie donc ta
order. But Delly does lier own, and mucb lovely needle-work bealide for odd-
minute " fency »~ work, when les; ertistie maidone end wive8 are painting
seneeleua placques, or trimming up ehl sorte of cammen utensîle in the vain
beliet that euch thinge have either use ar benuty. Then Delly always bas
fiawera an ber table and about the bouste. These cerne tram the waods and
gardon tram, eerly epring till late fall, and tbroughi the winter from ber tiny,
hoe-~made conservatory. A littho while ega ebe gave a pueay-wiiiow lanchoon
tbat wa8 the talk of tho town, it was se pretty, elhe in a pale gray gawn, end
the Boft, down-colored catkins everywbero.

Lest week wbon I «vas there Dally lookod ernsrt as a lily in a whîite
dresa, witb fiowere at ber waist. The ekirt wae ot eheer vrool mae ini the
fine aceordion plsiting that ie no tashianable, aIl the way raund, wtitbaut a
nuspicien of drapery. The weiet was a finely plaited blouse %vith full
tuokgid aleoves, made ot China silk, and worn withi a sa8b et tho saime about
the waist, and Irnotted et tho side. Such e drera je net expeneive you kxiow
te begin with, and dry-cleansinig bas beien brought te such perfection nowv il
cen ho made te do geed service for throe or tour successive cessons.

Jack says natbing wauld induce him te givo up bie gardon, il supplies se
mucb for the table tbat ie expaneive te buy, and et best but of indifferont
qunlity, if one geta il et second or third bend. Dolly's pot sommer disecs
aire salade, and tbe faate o'i thora bas gane abroad. Il i8i a great pity that
so few housekeopers know how ta preparo salade, or how eppelizing and
wbolesome tbey aire. Salnd dreseing is a little difficult ta makie, but ne one
need bo deterd tram, serving salade on that account, ae thore are twa or
more mice branda sold already for use in glas baIle. Dally's recipe for
mayonnaise dressing je one tenspoanful mustard, the ameo of powdored
engar, one-hait teaspoantul salit, one-quarter of a salt-spoontul Cayenne, tbe
yolks et tira rair egge, one pint olive ail, two tableapoontuls vinegar, and
two tablespoonfuls of leman juice. .Ail the materînls muet ho cold, ta begin
with, and ho xnized in a cold place. Mix fir8t four ingredients-this dry
once firsi, add yalks of egge, end beet ail togetber witb Dover egg beator.
Add oil a tew drape at a lime tll tho mixture tbickene, thon tibm wilh a
fow draps of lemon juico; add ail and leman alternately tli ail are ueed,
and la8tly the vinegar. '%Vbon ready ta serve one.half cup ot whippedl
cronm may ho added if likod This dressing sbould nover ho mixed with
ment, fieb or whatevor tili it je juet ready te go ta tho table. The sinipleet
salade are, of course, lobstor and cbicken, et Iet theso are the o minalest
ones, but potatees, string beans, licols, caulifloiver, asparagus, cooed and
cald, are ail very nica caton with the French dressing jul described. Try
tbis potato snlad and tel me beir you liko il. Take 0one pint cold, boilod
poatas eut ini half-incb slicoet, suîd sossonod ivith popper and salt ; tho yolk
of eue bard boiled egg rubbed tbrough a fine strainoer, beif a cup of cold,
sliced boots, one heaping tablespeentui. of chopped, parsley are tho othor
ingredients. Put eltornate loyers of patatoes, bit, ogg, parsloy and French
dressing, having porsley end cgg on top, and save haIt the dressing for
the top. Sliced onians, rea calihago, cbopped caperb, alicea of carrots or

I1ONDEAU-ýVBEN SMMER COMES.
WVhen sunimer ceontes, suad when o'er Mil1 antl le&

The àu' togwon go uhiainl
shedorthert tîlyelt oinuo,

And thon, by force cf bis ow:î lovlng power,Drawn the lard froet, and ieft IL passive, fre
Ta give fortlh ail il&. aweeta tintirin5ly,

Shahl net the day ring fair te tb.. and me,
And &Il lite seont but a an opening flower

When summer cornes?

The days inoye alowly, young htearts ytarn te b.
Together always, cannot brook te ses

Their love.elaya pais, and veold euch sunny heur,
Yet nay wo arnulo, e'en whou fatels atorm-clouds lowor.

Walting Iuhilment of eue licarta' decec
WVben etimmer come.

Seri:M . Llai
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Lurnipsoeut juta dico or other fancy shnpes are used with potatoos for salade.
r Cucumbors and tomatoos mnake a good hot-ivaîthar salad, or cucumbors ana

tbinly sied unions. Try thesa iliîbes wmth gond braad îînd butter, aud a1
dish ai berrnes or fruit, with hat ton or colfue êama day wben the idea ai bot
food is repelling, aud thank Delly for ber iidoni.

Have yau Lried darkening 1ta roain and koeping calm yourself wban
baby bas hie nervous fiteofa raiusi ng ta go La sloop 1 If yau loosan lhis
clothos, food hlm, and Iry ta get hlm to sloop in a quiet, dnrk racru nd nt
the very saine hour eaoh day, you wiII flnd that ho miii fait into the habit
sitar a day or Lwo, and the trouble miii ho over. Rogularity in feoding
chiidren and putting themn ta sloop, and in tttouding ta naturels damenuds,
salves heuf, yen saven-eights af aIl the trials af bahood.

Horoes a verse ai a pretty spring sang about applo biossanis that bas just
bean publialied in tho Bdacon.

hlava yent plucked thol apptlo blouose; lit tho asaring?
In the spring?

Ad enulght tlicir saîbtie odors In the ,qprlng?
Pink buda poîîting nt tha lghit,
Crunblcd Iotr.li baby wbtt,
Just te tonch tlicm-a dlghit!

lai the ajîrlng?

Do nat lot your numerous cires preveut yaur gotting out ta oulay the
sunshino and the blossonis. They nad yeara ta ono's life.

Yours devotediy,
Boston. DINAU S-ruiois.

TIIE flEATING 0F PASSENGER CARS.

To te Editor of the 6'ritic:-
Sin,-Your ramarkes on the reont appalliug caiamity on tho Grand

Trunk Riilway nt Hamnilton are quita ta ta point, and aire fitted ta meet
the occasion in ail but the irrosolution ai tha concluding paragrapb. 18 tha
nid colonial subservbency stili so strong upon us Limat wa cannet make of
thie vital inaLter a stirriug- publie question, but must bo waiting an the
fendies ai soma Ottawra MIN. P. 'i Ail I emun say is, that if mattars are lika
this in Cinada, it is about Lima %ve ralinquisliod aur claint ta bca nsoif-govorn -
in" comnnunity. A yaar or tira Cga tha railwaj camipanies as a body
semod almost to bo brought ta the point ai chaugiug thsh huatint- and light
ing ai the cars. Saine have doua sa-but stili, yeu sou, collectively, in
wiat pligims ire romain,

Canadien cbtizons Whto possese ardinary patriatisi nu i humnîaity, should
giveaos much attention and euorgy ta this question as they wauid ta a wintox
carnival, and sbauid be Leking conut, and for that purpose calling mcot~
Juge, ta flnd aut how ta avaid tha cronittion or living passangors on the
Canadian roads. The empira ammd tho mvbola %varid ai travai ara intuestod-
mnast vitaily intested in this question.

Ail that will ba uocded wili bc u a st ai the Dominion Parliainent,
insisting timet there shall bo ne slaves burning mithin the cars ai nu'i Lhe
chartered railway campanios; hot irator or 8otn boatin- being stubstituted
and, ail I hava enid, a niovamont should at ance bro inaugouratad tapoeti
moneura homoe upon time parliamant et iLs uaxt session. 0 at rs b

'Egress freon cars in troubla ehonid certainly ba provided for in the nav
railmvny oct. This bias bcon telked af long ouough,and effective plane hava
been patentod lu flia intorval.

Neither wnter tanks nor anythiug aise shouid stand as a possible dangot
noar Lima tracke8.0

Guird rails shauld bo provided wiere most ucodod.
If %va cannat have ail theso improvemants nt once, althoughi 80 ossontiai

lot us hava as moon as possible ta change ini ta ltoating and lighting, anu
we should Loke no remonstranca froin tha mon io aire draiving eucbi larg
sui frein te Canadian traffie, and have contractod with tha people il
accepting their saeral charters ta periarus te dutice oi safe transport.

Tue prime rcspousibiiity, ai course, reste vitb Lime D)ominian Gavern
ment, but Lord Stanley, as te British representative, bas a respousibilit
even abova theirs, as 1 ans aura Lime Home Govorntont mvould readily admul

I ama, yours,
tQuetec, 13tth MaUy, 18389. CANADIAN CITIZEN.

INDUJSTRIAL NOTE S.
Oue ai the new industries ai pictou in an extensive Boot and She

wvhoreacit t liglit machines, such as sowing machines, crimpurs, &o., nie
locatcd, and the uppor leather stock main. A gentleman af tha largoat
experianco ini tho business wvho rocontly visitedl this establishment, considore
thorti in no rca8on why an annual business of $200.000 cannat bo bult Up.
Theso works will givo rnploymont ta a numbor af mon, circulata a largo
anmeunât of nionoy in the town and vicinity, and constituta a stirring exaniplo
of antorpriso in tho noiglborhaod. Thora &ao plenty ai natural advantagos
in Pictou if thora is tho necoaaary enargy and puali ta inako the most of thora.
Mefssrs. icDonald anmd Forguson weo the contractera for the factary,
and thoy doserve credit for thair excellent warkmansbip. Tho diroctors ara
Dr. MecKenzie, I. B. Haxnblin, E. C. Ilondoeoni, W. F. Tanner, D. Logan.

WVo notice a now papier stsrted by the anterprieo of Messrs. Claytan &
Song, wvbich lins saerai intorcsting commercial articles, a suggestive ana ou
thea Carnival, an affer of prizos ta boys purchasing clothing at thoir store for
foot races, and saine useful indications af tho coming fashione in masculine
dre8s-al togeathaor, thougli commercial, of cansiderablo genaral intereot.
Where, W1heît, 11lwt, is proagea to be publislied uniy at indefinite periods,
and is, of course, is6uod in the interests of the lirm publishing it, but we hope
tho indofinito poriada may not bo far apart, the littie shoot being quita crodit.
ablo ta the MaNfssrs. Claytone' onterprise.

Mir. Jahn S. Doyle, ai Dr;dgowatcr, iad buiilt, furnishod and startod a
new hotel in that town which scores ta have boan not only niuch manted,
but from the accounts mva recoiva af it, ta be in avary wfty a fir8t cans bouse.
IFair Viow," as it ie callod, is beautifully situated within two minutes ivalk

ai the post offico. Tho style af furnishing and the ganoral get-up af the
bouse are very highly spakan af, ard thero scems ta be no doubt that lfr.
Doyle's hotel is a great and most attractive addition ta tIma accommodations
of Bridgewater.

The launeh af tha Afaniloba at Owen Sound is an indicition of Cana-
diau progress and enterprise. The ground. now occrnpied by thse yard. in
which a mvce buit ivas last year occupiud by a erap af boy, and alraady
the place af tha Manitoba on tha stocks ie takion by a new boat under con -
struction, and a third is contracted for. Tho buildors are the Poison coin-
pany (If Toronto and Owen Soundi, who ara ampiaying 535 mon. If this
sort of work en bo donc at Owen Saund we oea na roason why it may not
be doua alsowhera in Canada. It is roinarkod by. a cantemporary that"I the
first steel boats built for tha C. P. R., for thoir L-iko Superiar service, cime
front the dockyards ai Clydo throo years aga. The wreck af one-the
Alg,<mia-made anothor boat necesary, and thoan Canadian gonius and enter.

*prise put in a bid for the work. Tho contract iveat to Canadians, and froni
thLim doekyards et Owen Sounmd, on Saturday, elayon months froin t day

*that the contract iras roeivod, iras launahaîl tha Iargest vassal on inland
waters in the world. Tha .1Ia>:itoba is 305 foot long, 38 foot boara, 13 feot
dratughf, and ba3 a capacity ai 3,500 tans. The angines ara of 3,000 harge
powrer -,thora are three steel spars and savon bulkheads. The boat cosL in
tbo noighborhood of $J~50,000. This is tha wiy Canada is grawing. Ail

salong the lino thora is nctivity sud a desira ta axcol. Pessiimnisto may nat
oea much in tha Owean Sound incident, nevorthmi I shows that Canada is

ralive to the situation and detormined ta bo equal ta the calle that froni time
ota Limen may be miade upon lier ganius and antarprise. She invites inspea-

tion and presonts tho Mla» itoba as tho lateot avidonca ai bar progressivenees.
rCanada is inoving Up.

The Harring Cave fâctory at Escuminae, ownod by W. S. Loggia, Esq.,
is undar 'vay and business thora is rushing. à. gitat usany itaprevomonts

a have baon made aud 'Ur. Laggia's wivl knoîvn anterpri8e lins tuade tb.
o Cava quite a stirring place. lia bias INr Harrison Dividson in charge of
u the whole arrangement, bath the canning and the outoido part ai the busi-

nets. This factoiy has fiva hat angaged, and hesides theo are tira more
boats fishing. Thesa tiraliants have thoir own linos, traps and ail the rig-

ygin- connoctod with tho lobster business, and they land thair lobstors et the
iloHrring Cave factory. Thora are fifteen, girls anal %romen aud, about ten
mon aud boys employod, nat including tho boatmen.

A Bi(; Cosz-rRcT.--The Wallace, N. S., quarriez have a contract ta eup.
ply 10,000 tous af atone ta bo used in the construction of Ltha Grand
Narraws bridge on the Cape Breton llaiiway. This wili oxhaust the entire
output af these qnsrries for the preseut year, and mviii run wail inta 1890.

e The gitone i8 being shipped direct by schooner.

of 62 x 45 foot. The angine ie a elide valve ana, with 12 inch etroko. Thme A dospatch froas Winnipeg says timat crop reports from ail perts ai Man-
ground floor je divided juta timrea compartmeuts. The flrst je the battoming itoba state Limat 8eding is completed. Tho cropo are et loet ana mouth
departmeut, in wbich le located the principal machiuory sud large shafting. ahead ai lest year. The iveather is most favorable for growing, and the
A large numbar ai Lima letest and hast American and English meohines for use crop prospects are splendid.
lu te differeut liues are bora, ail ready ta ho set up. Thora ara tîvo vamp-
ing machines, sud patent peggar, the MiNcICny sole sewing machina frons Lime The operations ai Lime BerLimier foot Sugar Company ai Qaiee lest yeer
Canadien firni ai Kiefior Bras., Montieal, and peggbng mechinè front time praved ta ho sa disestraus, flnpncially, that they bave docidod La close down.
finm ai B. J. Petteir su, Moutrcal. Thora i8 aiso a patent machina brust, a It je oaid Limat hacause ai the ivet season iu Quobea lest soasan Lime 8uger
patent heel palishor, a peg cuttor and patent boot trimmer conocted îvith a boat crop did naL matura proporly, and Lbbît mitb aLlier circumstances caused
fan blast patent for carrying away Lima dust sud 6crapiuge froni the machine. Lime lasses ai the compauy. Tho failureof aie Limaspeimont af reflning augar
lu this dopartmont 'ho machinas are go arrangoa that the matorbal whjch le iroueets raised in Lime country, fern wviich much iras oxpectod, le La ho
in the rougi at ana end ai tho building je in a fliihed ot-ito whon iL goes rogretted.
ta Lime athor. Adjoiuing tbis raam is Lima sole leatior roora rr Lima
matonial is eut out and geL roady te ha vorked up. Theor ar nao machines Fashion ordains that uuink shall ho a granit leader, as it eimould ho, hocause
lu Lima roont, a "esplitter," freon Swau, Fuller & Ca, Baston; a cutter frani it le an out and out nativo fur irithout a rival ai goueral nit. Meny truly
the saute finm, snd a stamping machina, Iu tae roar is tho stock roin, haudoo articles ara boing ehoîvu in mink, and tbis flua, durable ced
flttod up witm rache8 and canveniont appiauces for Lima gonde. Tho second intninsicaliy valuebla fur mviii long nmabultain a cammaudiug poasition. Tbis
faoo le aiea divided buta Limroo roonis; Lime office, Lime <«cutting Il room 20x35, Mnay convoy a ibt ai profit ta porsons living whimre Limera ate mink.



Truire bat factory employa a larger nuînibor of hauds noix tlîau nt a113
proviens poriod of its history.

-

CITY CHEMES.

Suîîîmer Carnival plans are progressing in a very satxsfactory maniner
.Alroady a sketch of the programmanl has been pubiied, twhich eccrus t
inchidu attractions for almca overy one whe eau enjoy life and fttiuseflioi
nt ail. The date of the carnival is frein August bihi te lOth, gonerally a fib
sossen in Ilalifax and mosL suitale for ail kind8 of 81porLs, excurs8ions, etc
The following is a synopsis of theoevents already arrangod for, sud is sub
ject to additions es noix attractions way prcsont theielves.

Beogatta for prefessionals and amateurs.
Athiotic sports and gaines ; professional and amateur.
Herse racing.
Military touruameont.
Concert in Public Gardons.
Basebali.
Cricket.
Hlarbor illumination and firewvorks.
Grand street torchlight proccssion of firemnen, athletie clubs, trades

unions, and ethera.
B3and tournamncnt and cempotimion (15 brasa bande.)
Grand înilitary and naval revicix- 5,000 soldies and sailors under

arme.
Iloonlighit excursions on the barber, with aquatie mnusical concerts.
Visitiug Oddlellows freont United States ivitli bauds.
Citizons biail; moonlight. Ieps.
Electrical exhibition, (tc., &co.
The conîmittees aro ail wvorkin- bard ta ok tiaei carnival a complote

success and iL is a to io ped that the citizens gouctally will jet slip ne
opportunity te assist theru. Unless thora e l harty co-operatieu iL ivili ho
liard for a minority, evcn of onilhusiestio lIalifaxiaus, te make a success of
the undertaking. There ia little doubt liever that ail wvill couic bravoly
te the front and decorate snd illuminate thoir residences and places of busi-
nesa for that wvcck, aise tlîat cvery porson vlîe bas a fiiend in tho country
will invite tîmat friend te comae te flatifax during carnival ivcek and sec wlîat
we can de in the way of amusement and entertainriient. It weould ho au
attraction if tho citadeal could bu open te visiteis for a day or twe. Thore
are hundred8 of pcople wlio have lived under the 8hadow of that fort for
yoars but bava nover sen the inside of iL yet.

IL seenia quite fitting te make souîc remark about the early spring, now
that the trocs are in leaf, sud ail green tliings arcet atest threc weeks alioad
of our usual apringa and four weeks earlier thbn lnst spring. The country
and woods; arc beautiful with wild flewers ; violets snd IlJuhnnie jump-ups"l
grow thickly anîong the grass and masses, and ail Lhrougli the wveods Ilthe
folded les! is woo'd frein eut thc bud," making ail nature beautiful. The
prospect ie geod for a fine wsrm sesson and plentiful creps.

On Monday and Tuosday ovcnings the Sergezuts of thc 76th <Duke of
Wellington's> Regimcnt Amateur Dramatie Club gave muet creditable per-
formances of Dion Bouoicault's sonsational Irish drama I The Shatîghraun"I
on the staâge of the Acadeniy of MNusic. The audiences wotre fairly good and
evidently enjeyed the performances. The part of Cou was takion by Sergt.-
Major Hyde, who gave a capital presentation of tlîat rote. The other char.
actera in the play -were wvelt donc and tic clulb may bc congratulated on their
succes8. The band of tie battalion gave a number of acloctiens which added
te the cnjoyment.

Tho Julien Comedy Company commanced an engagement at the Lyceuin
theatre on Monday ovening under Mr. Nannery'a management, and have
boen quite successfui. On Mondsy snd Thursday, Il Nobody's Chiild," was
given, en Tueeday Il Fanchen," on Wednesday IlIrish Hearts," while te-
night "lFanchon" will bo repeated, and to-morrow evening "lIrish Hearts."1
It is a pre6bty good company and pleases thc patrons ef Uic Lyceuru.

The Reban-Daly Company open at the Academy ef Music next treck
with a choice repertoire of the lateat auccessos e! Daly's Theatre, New York.
No doubt our theatre-goers will pack the hoeuse every night during tlîeir
visit. Tho compauy are already cstabli8hed favorites with us and ixe can
certainly say that for pure fun and the quintessence of reflned comédy they
bave ne equal. Nancy & Ce. is thb epening bill, of which the Noew York
IVorld aya: The Rehan-Daly Ce. wrought a large aud brilliant flr8t-night
audience to an unusual pitch r.f enjoyment by a four-sot farce called 1 Nancy
& Ce.' The piece ia a rattling suries of incidente. It ives admirably plsycd
with Buch admirable comcdy adjustuient aud such perfection of dotait in
action, that farce iras sctually lifted te a draniatic, excellence seldein seon
upon aur sîtage." a______au____

COMMERCIAL.

Everytbing continuiug favorable an inecascd volume of business lias
been accomnplished during the past wcek. The situation in trade maLtera
presents a very healthy appearance, and tho indications peint streugly te a
succesful sese.

In muet lines pricea are streng aud tic clemand better than at the saine
t ime last ycar.

Tho season ia fully a month ahead, o! what, we are accustoxned to experi-

ronce aud the farmuors tlîrougheut Litis province have mostly compieted tlîeir
piouglîing, planting, etc., and have now tic gratific3,tion of Il taking a spell"
wlîilo they watcb their crops grewing rinder thecir cycs. The liay yield titis
yeam promises ta be a very heavy eue, snd the fielda are alreauly greenî ivithi
a luxuriant grewth of grass. Live stock f ecis the benefit e! thia statu of
affair8anmd our boerds and flacka are tlîriving %,volt.

The Departruent of Marine and Fishieries, it la reperted, has determuined
>te establisli nit hialifax s fisheries intelligence burteau, wlîich ixili bo able te

t givo autheutie information daily as te the inovenients ef LIme varieus kinda of
0 iali tlhit swarni or sehool off our coast Of couroe iL %vill nt first ho only

an experiimont, but, if conducted ivith ordinary iutelligcnce, it cannotfail te
provo of imlmense advantage ta those of our people ixhose avocation iL ia te
turc tIme wily fîsh frein lus home in thebriny ecean, and ta presont lîiimm mas
au article ef con8umaptien te those wvhose business keeps thorau on the land.

Remittances are reported te have inipreved soincwlîat this week, but tic
imprevement la net su1fliciont ta give general satisfaction.

Bradodreet'e report of the veek's faulures
WVcek Prev. Weeks correslpoadig te

Ma 17. week. ýb1ây 17- Faitures for the year to date.
ÎL 9 1888 1887 M88 185 18 M 887 . 1886

'Unitedi States.. M9 174 180 142 152 47139 4249 42M7 44G56
Canada ... 31 2.9 24 20 12 7Mi 759 b20 51-19

Tho following are the Assignmentsand Business Changes ef this Province
dmîring the pnatw~eek : Est. ef A. J. Cex & Ce., jeixeller, Est. mdvertitiod fer
sale ; Fred. Curry, Sbipping, etc . Avondale, ndv. stock ln trade for sale;
S. M. fleutley & Co., Gonl. Store, Shîeffield M.ille, solig eut business ; J.
E. Diekeon, Gent. Store, Oxford, N. S., business closed eut ; A. Robb &
Sans, iNaciinists, Amhorst, transfer S15,800, te WValter R. Robb, rotait
stock o! business of firrz ; Aairon Ilarnuon, Goal. Store, Lunenburg, sold eut;
G. B3. Laytou & Ce., Dry Goode, Noew Glaegow, W. Il. Rennie admitted,
style unclisuged ; WV. G. Jefforsoii, Grocor, Annapelis, succeoded by WJ-l
liamas & Ryerson.

DnRY Goou'.-Buyers o! dry geodeand mmlnery have moatly returued
frein Eagland sud tic continent, altimougli puirchasea for Ltme fill trado are
net yet completcd. lu bathî fancy sud general dry goods a fair serting bus-
iness is roported. As yet but littie success lias met the efforts of travollora
who are eut with fall samples. Thora iî a general rising tondoncy apparent
in English gooda, sud orders for ribbons sud ilka cannot hu ropested nt
fermer rates.

LImeN, HARDWARE AND NIET,%w.-Tho irou mind hardware trade la steady
undor a fair volumn of business, but thora is ne rush. Dir itou is stoady
but quiet. Tin plates bave met with s fair domnand. Canada plates are in
good onquiry. la general sud sheif hardware business ia quiat, but pricos
are gonctally steady. Thiora lias beeu cousiderabie activity iu tends and
paints at firru prices, which soete likely ta ho maintained.

flauADSTUFs.-Thû dcmand for fleur continues te bo dccidedly slow and
only a amali jobbing business is in progreass. Raeoipts hava bossa large and
stocks are steadily inereasing. Consoquently the market bas rather a wemk:
toue. Unless the demand improvea the indications are that prices uvili go
still lairer than thcy nowv arte. Holders arc effering fîecly, sud in order to
affect sales are ready ta aibade prics, but buyers are couteutad te hold off.
lu England the ixheat sud cern mnarkets continue very lîeavy sud pro-
nuucedly duil. French count-y mnarkets are cabied as slowv. The ixeather
iu Englaud lias ben very fine, sud large cropa are predicted. The Chicago
market bas beou very weak, snd prices steadily declinod je te 1gc. ns Lu the
severat options. Cern ixas active but weaker, decliniug üc. ta jc. Qats aise
wcre wveak, sud broke jc. ta #o. Tho Noev York ixheat sud corn markets
beth decliued 4c. ta le. In Toledo sud Milwaukee ixheat aise declined.
1ho promise o! a very large crop this season bas taken the backbone eut of
the grain mavkets, sud the bears arceat present bavirîg iL practically ail their
own way.

PROVîSmeNS.-Thore has beeun newi feature ta note in Lime local pro.
vision market, sud dealers report s quiet wock's business with Lime toudeucy
lu favor o! buyers. Tho demaud for amaill lots continues fair sud a good
jobbin trado at steady prices wvas effcected. Lard is quiet and unchanged,
though some dealers are roportod te bo incliued to shado prîcos a littie. la
Liverpool pork, bacon sud tallowv are 8teady at uuchangcd prices, but lard
Scorcd another dcliue e! 3d. sud continues very weak. The Chicg pro-
vision miarket svas inactive but uvoaler, sud park decliued 5e. Lard ixas
aise uveaker sud eased off 2ic. te 5c, Tho hog market continued. very wvcal-
sud pricas breke 20c. ta 25c. The cattie market ixas quiet sud casier.

Burn -The market is gradually rceding undor incroased supplies,
tbougb ne accumulatians bave occurred. The Newx York butter market is
in a very nîuch deoralizod condition. Cheice Elgin creamory la offered
therae mt 17c. ta 17je. It may net ho inepparý ..no just now that new butter
la boing made te remind aur farinera and factorymen of the importance o! aa-
keting timeir preduce in the prime of iLs freshînessand attractivouess, as by
se doing they net ouly comnmand thc highe8t market values curaut, but
adopt a metbod that is sure ta incroaso C consumuptien. The oid policy o!
holding for a possible future market iustoad of seliing regularly as the but-
ter is turned eut, is a mistakon sud an exploded eue. The practice of
holding aummer creiuery for a fult market is eue of the wvorst breaches o!
proper trading imaginable, sud if the patrons o! croameries uuderatood thair
true intereats they îvouid abandon iL altegother. Thno consumrptien o!
butter would more than double iLs prescut proportions if producers vould
make a firat-cîsass article sud market iL lu its prime.

CiiEnas.-The chee market is vory quiet, littlo or ne business bcing
transactoi), and thera lias been ne noit, festure ta note Private despatches
framu Noix York %vore wcaker, thmeugli the siîipments thence lat woek woero
upivards o! 25,000 boxes. Net much is doing thmore in skina of any kind.
Old clîcese i8 slow, but as tho quautity lu banda is amati the old figures are
Waelt beld.
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Suoan.-Owing tas quiet and cosy cables froni abrond on tha nnw article,
the oxciteniont iii rofined sugar lion ceased and the market rules quiet and
ýveaker. Granulated bas declined je. wvhite yelloNs hlave dropped 3ge. on
iniside ptices. The doemsnd bas bean râlow, ns buyers gonerally are %volt
atocked up, and the market bias ruled quiet ivith ouly a limait volume of
business. Tho Louisirîina plantera tak the folliwîng position in regard te
zugar : IlTho phaooenai etatistical position of the world's 8ugar Market
continues rapidly sud unpreccdcntly ta force prices up) in ail the wvorl1'8
principal sugar n:srke, and the strong statistical position is hoconung dnîfly
stronger. Brazil NviIi flot pro(luce two.thirds of tho qitantity oxpnctcd, Cuba
%viii fait short 50,000 ta 75,000 tons of ta firtit estimation, sovera of thu
large West India islands show equaliy disappointing reauit, the bient preduet
of Eursope 'viii aie hc constidernbly shoait of the estimatea, whiie tha gener-al
shortage will bu se groiat that bighi prices for sugar 'viii probabiy bc inain-
tained until the neit Louisiana cane crop is benefittcd by thern, thtis booml
net lînving se far toucbed it. The reports tramn the Leuisiana sugar parieas,
tiiough indicating sorne improvoinent in the creit, owing to the coutinued
fair -svonther, show that the crop os a whoio is now moro than a znonth bick.
woard."

MoLAsaa.-Tho mîarket is 8toady nt tant quotationsl. Very littie business
lias been trnisacted, because stocks are too light ta give an oppertunity for
much manipulation. Tho Montreant Trade Bulletin remarks :-Il Semn idea
May be formad of the profits that have been anuassod ini the molosses trade
wbeu it is known tuit pricca of Barbadocs, the Ioading brand in titis ni ir-
ket, have advanced fretta 37c. par galion te 44c. aud 45e., and the iowor grades
tram 3lc. to 38c.One large lot was bouglit nt 31c. and aimost itlîmediitoly
turned ever at a profit et about bc. per gallon, andl n stili furthez p)rofit of
3c. has since beu realizod upen part of it. Tho receut, upwird Mobvonhont
partook et ouch excitanient that profits %vere raiod with retmarkabie celo.
rity. A despatchi tront St. John, N. B., on 1upsday slatod that tho
prospects nt the Islands indicated an unusuaily beavy ciolp er mollisses, bt
titis in qucstioned by those 've lhave beeon trying I le curo cargoes theire. 1l't
that. as fi îuny, it cannot ho gainsaid that fin tha loto flurry and %viii, il et
animation and excitemant Mnt haudsomie gains have beau Mnade 1)y Montre
alors, but %Yhother thosa %vhe now held tho higli-pried goodi %viii bu as
fortunate romains te be provon."

FRnuiT.-Tho fruit market bas beau tairly active, dite bain,, a geod
dcznsnd for oranges and lions, and n satis!dctory volume or business ini
theni lias heen trnsactod. Bininas bava boan orriving froiy and the olfor-
ings have beon large, for which thera bion been a fait entluiry itt steady
prires. Valencia raisins have becn quiet and stoady ivith ouiy a saah
johbing trade doing. Curranti have beau quiet sud prices are unchangéd
Unusually large quantities et aid stock ef anions hava bean tbiron upan
the markot of bute, and prices ruling correspoudingly iow, a ~rdeai
trade lias beau accomplishod thorcîn.

TEA AND COFFEE.-The enquiry for tes continues te ho good, and the
market bas considorahiy' irnprovcd its tenu during the liast fortni-,!t.
Messrs. Basrnard & Weod cabldd froul Yokohama under dita ef the lSth mast.:

11 Market active. Stand ard- cho icest $30, choice $27, flunt S2.5, fine
S20, good mediumn $17, mîedium $15, good commuon S14, commuon $12."l
The eoffee miarket is very dull, euquiry being light. The advicos front pro-
ductive points indicate that the crop prospects P-0 considerably irnp)roved
tramn what they %vote a few wveeks ego, and that an average yiold May ha
looked for.

Fîsu OîrLs.-Our report tram Montreai is :.-" There have beau saicai ef
steani refined scat oil since our tast report on p.t., but said ta be lit 424rc.
and %va queta 42ic. te 43c. In ced ail, 'vo quota Neîvfoundiaund 38c. te 40c.;
Gaspe 38c. te 39c., and llolifax 36c. ta 37e. Ced liver oit steady nt Ml.10
for Norway sud 70c. te 75e. for Newfoundland. Advices frein Eolgland
quota quito au advance irn ced ail."

Fisî.-Shipments banco fer the West Indies continue te he qui te freely
mnade, wvhile receipts ara nil. Reports freint the fisluing grounda ara
stil discouraging. In semae cases the bankors have used up their bait ivith'eut taicing any fish, and have had to raturn hbu>e te re-bait. One instance
in cited where a vessol, aifter heing aut three weeks, and exhausting b-er hiait
provision, retumned ivith only eue flsb. The absoya facts, togethar %vith the
remarkabby fine 'veathar that ive have had,which bas nabled holdore; te "muake"

E over the aid fish that %vote caugbt last easen, bave had a tendency to stiffun
the markat considerably. Prices abroad are aise irnproving somu- wat.
Tbough, as aboya atated, 8bipments have been free, they bave net heen S
excessive. Considerable quantitiesoet erring have arrived Item .Nosvfound- L.
land sinco aur lest report. Tboy have ail found purchasers, tbeugh ait
cxtrernely low figures. As thora are now Vary tewv more te comae in, and tbe C
action et the French et Bay St. Georges N. F., in prohibiting the catch-ng of 1,
berring excopt for their own use as bait, higber prices ara iikoiy te rule frein C
tibis onward. Thora have as yet beau ne makerei on aur cevasts, if %Vo ecXcept L
a fowv baker's dozons et stragglers that hava beau round wvith the horring
schools, as is tlîa case in the cariy spring of each yesr. This remark opplies
te tbc entiro cast, bath oaet and west. Our outsido advicoa are a foliows :- b
-Montteal, May 21.-1" The market i5 Vary dull for sait fislh. Dry ced is a
nominal et S4 te $4.25. Sea trout $9.510 ta $10, and B3ritish Colurmbia
salmon $6.510 in half bobls., and $12.510 ta $13 in hbls." Gloucestar, Mass.,
May 21.-"lWo quota cured cusk at $2.62 par qtl.; haka $2.25 ; haddock
$2; heavy salted pallock $2.510, and En-lisb cured do. $3 par qtl. Lsbra-
dot hierring $6 bi.; medium split $6 ; NJa'vftudiand do. q5 ; Nova Scotia
do. '.G6; np.ekbod eodfish $,6 : haddock $5 ; aloiwives $5 b rout $15 ; lIalifax
salaion $125 ; Newyfoundland do. Q25. No numbeûr *2 or 3 tuackeorai in flrstC
liands. WVo queta Blay l's $22, and bleutera $29 par bbl." 1Iayana, May 20
(pet cabla via Nasv York.)-"' he mnarkaet is firtu wvith an upwvard tondauey. b
Wo quote-codflsb S6G.25; haddock $5.211; haka $4.2b1. C

M ARKEI' QIJOTA'rIONS.
W1 fLOI9ALE RATES.f

flur Prico Lists ara corrccted for us ecdi iveek by~ reliable rncrchatits, sud
ean thecratera ho dependel upan na ccurota up te the titn et going ta prea.

i nnnn,,flr5,n 1..TIIUI.jI!.JIILC.
S VGAaS.

Cl Loar ...... .... ............
Granulaled . .. ....
tircle A........ .............
Wvhite Extra C................
Extra Vellow C ....... .......
vellow C ..............

Congou.Common .............
F~air......... ........
Good ........ ........
Choice ......... .....
Extra Choice .........

0olong. Cholce................
MOCLASSIs.

labadoes ................ ......
Demerara................ ....
flamond N...................
Porto Rico ....................
Cienfisesos ....................

Antigua ............... .. ...
Trobacco, llack ...................

.. nright .................
IîCIJITS.

i'ilot lîrend..................
llotton and T1*lit lFamnly...

do. il. us,. boxes. 50Olo casse...
Fancy ......................

10

84
714 toi .

7 1o039

20 1o23
251n29
3110o33
35 t 030
37to3g

42
38o 140

47
401042
38 to 39

40
38 tu 10
38 1o44
42 tuba

3.25
7
T
716

8to 15

The abova 'juetations are cnrofiily
praparcdl hy n rabiablo WhTlllesabc
lie, andl can a bc paîînldod upu»l os

correct.

PRO VIS IOINS.
Ileef.,1.în Ex iess,dtatypaid.. i1 50 to 12.00

Ain Plit, . ... 12.00 to 12.23
loi î'Ex. Piate, '~ .. 3.00 10 11.50
.,rl et. Anierila,' lIb5o

Ainerican cicar.. 19.00
Il.~ E. 1 i% .. r 10 Io i7jis,

P Thi.15s:0 16.00
-J -I'rtn.e Metss...14.00 tu 141.50

Lard , 1ub'xnt l'ait, 1'. E.lsas* 110a I o12
Ainerican................ ... 12 10.13
Cales... --................ 13.50 to 54.0

Harris. Il. E LI. grecîts.... .. ........... uî9
Duty on Arn. l'OrtS and IlIef 12.20 pet tala.

Pi'rces are for wholesalelots oîiy,and arelisable
10 change daily.

Thoso quotabione ara preîîarcd by a
roliable wbolo8aio bouse.

FISII FROM VESSELS.

Extra..............20.00
No i.............1900

2 ag........ :..... ........ 00
2 ............ ........... .. lne
3ilarge......... ............ 1100

i. 1................ .... ..... 00

No. 1 Shore, J uiY..............0 4.00 A
No. i.* Atîgust. Round ..... .... 3 6Olo 3 75

-Septcntber.............. 350 lo3 75
Labraîdor. in cargo lots, pet b51 4.0o010 4.50

B>ay of Islands, Spi............... 200
Round ............ 2.00 t02.25

A LICIVHVS, Pet bbli.... ............. .5.0a
cotîvîsi.

Hard Shore, ....... ........... 3.25 to 3.50
hanS.................2.50 to 2.78

nay....................2.50 to 2. ô5
iALbioti, NO. 1 ........ ..... .... 15.50 t1000
IIAn00cbt per qtl................. .. 2.00
hAltE............. ... .. 2.00
.trsc............................... 1.50
'oLLtoeC.................. 5il
HAxx Sousils,plertlb ....... 30
:OP OIL A ......................... 2510o 30

Tho aboya ara prapated DY a relia.
Ilo flrm of Weost Ind-a Marchants.

fVOOL, WOOL SKINS & IIIDES.
Vool.-clean washed, pet ound ..... 15 to22
il unwashed ...... 121 1 J

;alted Hides. No 1 .... ................. 6
ix Halles, over 60 Ibs., 24o 1 ............. 534

under flbs 'Nol............ à
9. over 00 nit, WO 2 ............. 434
14 tinder 6O ibs, No 2 ........... 4

:n ,,,de.,4o 1..... .................~o 3 Rlides, cachs.......... ........... 3
:alf Skins...............25

Il ac-s.ech...... ... .. loto 1Ir,
.anbsksns ....... ..... .... ........ 10101 10
allow ........... ...................... 3

Tho aboya quotations are futaishied
y WMl. F.FOSTER, dealor in Wool t
D Ilidos, Colinors' Wharf.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
ovaScotîs Choice Fresh Prints .... 30

Il in Seall Tubs :... 23
" Good, in largectubs......20 tu22
'~Store Packed &,Oversalîed.. 14 S

anadian Trownship..... ................ 22
.. Vestern ...... ........... ....... 20

heese, Canaàdian .............. .... ...... 106 1
S

Tho above quotatians are corretod
y a roliable dealer in Butter and 1
heiie.

I3READSTUjFS.
Maîkats romain in much the smi

condition as et bait report . tiyers
ightin," for etil furthier concession,
and selleti; xnintainiug prosent rates.
0f courlis,, in tho United Statos fleur
is relativaly riucb dearor than wlieat,
but tho Canadian ruilleas cannai pas.
sibly ho rnekiug Ony mnucy; the

.jority ot tileu nui t ba lusiug, sud
itoc brokora and dealors evarywvhcre
are in inucb the saie condition, doing
business %vithout any mrargin of proftt.

Wo know et ne business more
alluring than fleur and grain; it is
alwVayS I)reîuiSiUg in itS fUtUxeJ.

Woa look for stidy mnarkets in
aimeat oveiy lino of broadstuffs.

Wut niako ne changa in quotatians.
FLOUR

Iligs Crade l'aient§ ....... .... 5.05 to 5 90
G;Ood 90 per cent. 1'atenis. 5.2510o*5.40
bîra.ght 6rade ................. 5.15 to 5.80
Suiperior Exîr&îs....... ... ... 5.00 105.20
Good Seconds..............4 05,o4 10
r.0ov r. ... ...... ..... ..... 3 10 te3.40
G;rah.rn s tour. ...... 5.65
Arnericain Stipr Extras. in bond. 4 .00 to 4.1O
Anier.cat, o ptr centi. in bond. 4.75 to4.90

<)am~a. . . . . 4 21-0 o4.30
Rnlid............4 25 to %.35

t:ortlseai dty paid..........2.701o2.180
(Yornineal. in bond, Bloston ......... 2.15 tu0220
Rolled Wihent........ ............... 6.50
wvheni titan, ver ton. .... ............ 11760
Shorix .... s....... u16
.%liddlsnr% , . .......... 20.00
Cracked Corn includinr bags 26.50
(iroiind 0%1 L..ake, per ton, 35.00

Spit: l'ca,....... ................ 3.75to 4.00
Whiite leani, pet bî'e.....1.w510 1." 5
[lot liarley, petbarrel ..... ....... 8.10to5 20
P'. E. 1. Oass.... ... ........ ...... 40 to41
Canadisais White 02Ut ..... .... ...... 4110o 42
liay periton .................. 120010o 12.50

J. A. CMIPMAN & Ce., fliea et
Cpntral Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOBSTERS.
Vecr case 4 dot. i lb cans.

Nova Scoîta (Atlantic Coast Packitng 5.25 t06.00
Tait Ca2,..................... 4.80 10 5.00
Fit ,.~.............. 6.20 to 640
Newtoundliand Fiat Cans....6.3510o 6.0

HOME AND FORtEIGN FRUITS
Apples. No. 1. per bil.... ...... ... 1.50 to02S8
oranges, pet bbl, Jaralca <oew> .. 00 l 50
Valencia oîranges, lier case ............ ione:
Lernons. per case 4.50 tc 5.00
Cocoanutit, per 100.............. 3 6014.00
Onions, Ncw Fgyptian ... ........ .... 3c. per lb

.. New Bermuda, pet crate ... 1.250 tu.t50
Dates, boxes, new................... 55 tu 6
Raisins, Valencia new..... .... 03to 17
igs. Eleme,5 lb boýxes prl.......12

sriait boxes ................ 13
Prxunes, Stewing, boxes and bugs. new.. 534 to t
Ilananas, pet butîchs................. 1.75 102.50
Foxberrses........................ 3.00 tu 3.50

The aboya quotatiane are futnished
by C. H. Hatvay,l 0 & 12 Sackville St

POULTRY.
rurkeys, per pound ................ 15 tg19
Geese, eah.... 50to 72
Ducks, ver pair .... :.............lOtoS1 018
Chtckens,Il........................ 4010u 5

The above ate corrocted by a reli-
able victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmond Depet.
Sleers bestquallty, pet lOOlbs.aiive.. 4.25 tc 4.90
)xen, . . I .. 3.50 tu
Fat Steers, Heifers, light welghts .... 3.0010o
Vethcrs, best quality, ver 100 Ibs .... 4.0010 s1.60
".mils, ~.......... 4.00 tD 5.00

Those quotatians ara preparod by a
'eliabrs çictu:lln

LUMBER.
'ine,clear, 1o 1, pet mn.........25.00to28.00

bl erchaniable.do do......14.00 to 17.00
.6 No 2, do.... 10-00to12 00

Smal1. pernn................ .00to 14.00
prîsce, demiension. good. per m t. 9.5010o10.00

Ilerchantable.do. o ... 8.00 to 900
" Stait. do. do.............. 60107.00

temîock, inercbantable ......... ..... 7.00
hingtes, No 1. sae.pie.. .oOtO.50

No 2. do do .. 1.00Db 1.25
* % pruce, No 1 ............ 1.10oto 1.30

.îhs pet ... .......... 2.00
lai wod,' pet cord ............. 4.00 to4.25

Olt Wood . . 1........ 2.25 tu2.0



THE CRITIC.

MAJTLAIDS MYSTERY.
( Continued.)

IHas the ring been found, doctor ?"
INo 1 That is a most siogular thing, and ont that irorries the old gen-

tleman a great deal. It had a bistory: - belonged t0 Mrs. Maitland's father,
wbo was from Ireland, -indeed, Ireland was lier country, as il was my fatb-
t's,-and that ring she had reset for lier son Archie and gave i11<> hlm when

hie enttred service with tht Lancers. It was sent bomne with bis watch and
other property from South Africa,-for hce died there,-and aId Maitland
alwaya irore il afterivards. Archie was tht last of three sons ; and il broke
lis heart.»

IAnd rite ring iras losI tle night o! Perry's adventure there ?II asked the
colonel.

IlYes. Mr. Pcrry remembers baving seen it on his baud irben the old
gentleman first came down to rective. It was missed afterwards, and could
easily have slipped off at any lime, for his lingot,~ were witbered with age
and iii health. They have searched everywhere, and could find natbing ?1
il. It could easily have rollcd off tht veranda on tht grass during bis
excitement aI the time of tht row, and somnebody mail have picked il p,
tithor among the ranchmen or among tht troopers."

II hale ta think that any o! our men would taire it," said tht colonel,
after a pause.

IlI don't think any of themn would, îvith tht idea ofstllirig it," said Stry.
ker ; Il but bore is a case wbere it iras picked up, possibly, as ont o! thc
spoils of %var. 1 have lied inquiry muade throughout tht troop, but witb n(
resuit s0 far. Do you, go dowvn again to-niglit, doctor ?"

"lNot if I can avoid il. I amn goin-, now t0 try and sleep, and wili fia
ride down until daybreak, unless signalled for. Good-nigbt, colonel-; good
night,al.

Unlesa signalled for/I Instinctively Perry cdged dloser ta Lawrrence, wh<
bad stood a sulent listener to0 tht conversation, and Lawrence turned ant
saw hlm and knew tht thought that must bc uppermast in his mind. Otherfi
t00, were doubtless struck, by tho doctor's closing ivords, andi were pondez
ing over Ibeir full significance. There ivas a moment o! perfcct silence, anc
then Lawrence spoke:-

"Does anybady k-now what the signal is ?"
"Certainly," said Colonel Brainard, promptly. Il Ht lias explaintd tb

vrhale tbing ta me. Those iverc signais for bum that we eaw tht niglit yo
irere ail on nîy gallery. It iras an arrangement devisod by their old nursi
-site wlo cime up irith tht carriage for Miss Maitland the other day. Si,
liad a regular old fasbioned htsd-liglîî andi reflector, and, îvhen Mr. Mai
land %vas so il] as ta neeti a ductor, used ta notify Quin in that way. E-
someitimies failoti to set il, and 1 have gîven orders to-day that tht guai
should irake hlm when il is scen hercafter."

IlThen that iras irbat those mystriaus nigît lights meant that ire bai
heard Po rnuch about during the last three weeks ?" asked Mr. Dana.

"Certainly," ansîverediBrainaid. "«What on earth did anybady suppo
they meant ?"

To ibis there ivas fia response for a moment. Then Lairrence bui
out laughing.

xvi.

LaIe that nigbt Mr. Perry left bis quarters andi stolleti out on the %vi
that bounded the parade. He coulti not slcp ; bie was feverishly impatic
for tht caming o! another day, that lie might start forth on his ride tc, Dt
taren. Feir as irere the words in which Dr. Quin hati conveyed the mi
sage o! invitation, they were sufficient ta set bis heart atlrob and bis puli
bounding with cagernes8 and dcliglit. Thon, too, the annihilation o! o
portion, atI last, o! tht Ilmystery" that surraunded the doctor's night vi!
ta Dunraven, the uttcrly mattcr-af-!act way in which tht colonel lied sh
tercd Iliat stcrry by bis announicement, and tht kinti andi !ricndly tone
which the doctor had spoken to him, ail hati serveti ta, bring about a rev
sion o! feeling andi ta remove a great portion o! tht weight of suspicion û
dread with irhichlile bad been burdeneti. Hte andi Lawrrence bati walli
homne together, tho captain ever and arion bursting mbt rcnewcd peals
lauihter over tht utterly absurd dénouement sa recentîy presenteti ta thi
view. Tht colonel and the oficere with him had, o! course, asktd tht cal
ai lis sutiden and apparcntly unaccounitable merriment, andi, iben bie coi
sufllciently contraI bimsel!, Lawrence bad begged tht indulgence o! bis p
commander, saying il involved a long stary,-a garrison yarc, in fi-c,-;
ont lie coulti hardly rctail just then ; but, sait ie, "Il tremintis me o! soi
thing ire studieti in aut school-boy days,-'partuririiii mont&ç,' and nasci
ridicultu8 musu.' Of course l'Il féol bound te tuB you tha facts, colonel,
I %vant Ia ask a question or tira first. The story ils a relie o! your prcde<
soils, sir, andi, if 1 havcn't gaI a big jolie on tilt Eleventb, tray 1 be tr.
ferreti ta theni fortlilh." And the captain's laughter broke forth ag

But lie was in more serious mooti wlin lie reached lis gale andi t
10 say gocid-niglit ta I>crry:-

et It ail gots to* show îiîhat infernal gossip can spring up out1 ai nex
noIhî'i Pcrry, and 1 hope you'il try and forge that Mrs. Lawrcncz"s c
asity or woman1ly îvcakncss gaI tht better o! bier that nigbî at the colon
lit lruil bc a lcsson ta lier,- if peole ever do profit by lessans in vi
maîters," 1,e attle, iih rallier a rucrtil smile.

llic ard bbc senîries aI thc 8torchouses calling hialf-past eleven,
throwing asitie lis pipe, he impulsively hurried outintc, tht open air.

but "ierectly 80, sir."
: "Came int your room a moament; I ivant ta speak ta you," saidiPerry,

ris- after a monient7s reflection.
ain. They passeti along tht broati gangway betireen tht roirs of slecpy

nei orsts, sanie lying daisn in their stals, allers sill afoot and muncbing ate tîcir hay. The stable-guard stooti at bis post andi facetîem as they turned
int thc dark and narro'v passage leading iat Gwvysîncs little sanctu2ry.

t 10 The lamps along the lines o! stals barneti low and dirm, andi the ports being
Ufl. lowcrcd, gave na gîcaru without, the walls. Once more, howevcr, a bright

es li*ghî slîozi from tht wndair o! the stablc.sergeaut's roc>m,-brigbter th2n
ucli bclore, could they only knoiv il, for bhie lime there iras no intervcnin3

shatie. Aftor bis brie! inspection o! the lieutenanî's face, Gwynne lied ledt
and 1 il drawn.

A Thc sergeaxit set bis lantera on a wooden desk, and recctfülly ilttlà

"spin" around the parade or out on the starlit prairie mighit solothe bis
nerves and enable him to sloop.

Ail lig,'ts were out in the quadrdngle, save those at the guard-house.
Even at Ilelknap's quarters, ivhere the veranda had been thronged with offi-
cers and ladies only an hour bcfore, ail was now silence and darkncss.
Unwilling to attract attention by tramping up and down on the board walk,
ho crossed the roid and went out on the broad levcl of the parade, but took
care so to direct his steps as not to corne within hailing distanco of the
guard-house. It would bc awkward work explaining the situation to the
sergeant of the guard in case the sentry were to sec or hear and challenge
him. Then, too, Graham was officer of the guard, and Graham would bc
sure to chatf hite inercilessly nt the mess-table about this cntirely new trait
of night-prowling. Giving heed 10 ail this, he edged well over to bis left as
he walked, and so il happened that hie found himself, aller a while, opposite
the northeast enîrance t0 the post, aud close to the rond on which stood the
commissary and quartermaster storcho,,.es. There was a sentry posted here,
too, and it would flot do to bo challerged by hla, any moto than by N um-
ber One."

Stopping a moment to liston for the sentry's foot-fall, Perry's car was
nttracted by the sound of a door slowly and cautiously opened. It was
some little lime before he could tell from which ont of the ntighboring
buildings, looming there in the darkness, tht sound proceeded. Then hie
heard muffled footsteps and a 'vhispered consultation flot far away, and,
hurrying on tiptoe in tht direction of the sound, he presontly caught sigbr
o! two or tbret dira, sbadowy forms nioving noiselessly along tht porcci 
the company quarters nearest him. Stryker's troop-that to which lie
belonged-vras quartered down beyond the guard-house on tht Iower side
of tht parade; theso forais were issuing tramn the barracks of Captain

1 Vayncs traop, and before Perry could realize the fact that they wert out,
cither in nioccasins or their 8tocking-feet, and presumably therefore, on soe

Iunlawful entcrpriso, they had disappezred around the corner of the building.
He walked rapidly thither, tnrned the corner, and tbcy were nowhere in

Ssight or hearing. Stopping ta listen did not help ruatters at ail. He could
not hear a sound; and as for the shadows of which lbe was in pursuit, il

Jwas simply impossible to tell which direction thcy had taken. Thty had
'vanished fron the face of the earth, and wvere lost in the deeper gloom that
Shung about thu scattered array o! wooden buildings-storeho uses, fuel-ahedts,

and cook-sheds-at the rear of the post.
Had it been his own troop he could have roused the first sergeant and

ordered a "'check" roil-call as a menas of determining aI once who the
Snigbt-prowlers niigbt be; but Laaptain WVayne had bis peculiarities, and one
Sof them svas an unalterable and detply.rooted objection to any interference
Don the part of othcr officers in tht management of his men. Perry's firàt

le thouglit, too, was of the stables and Sergeant Gwynne. WVerc they mnedita-
tting another foray, and had the feeling spread outside their own company ?

It No lime vias to bc lost. Ht turned bis face eaitward, to where tht dark
*d outlines of tht stables could bc dimly traced against tht sky, and hastened,
le stumbling at times over stray tin cans and other discarded rubbitih, until bie

crossed *.ht intervening swale and roached tht low bluff along which the
Scrude, uapainted stutrswr agd i was darkness herc towards

line was slowly pacing bis post : Perry could sec his forni, dimly outlined,rst as ho breasted tht slope, and it dttermined hlm tc ktop on in the hollow
untit he got to, a point opposite tht stables of his own, troop. If thore iras
to bo any devilment il migbt bc well to sec wvhether this soldier, too, wouid
turn ont to bc in league îvith the conspirators. Listening intently as lie hur-
ried along, but hearing nothing, Perry soon found himeel! at the pathway

,1lk leading to his own domnain, and the next minute iras gazing. in surprise at a
,Iî ligît burning dim!y iu the ivindow of the littît room occupicd by Sergeant
in- Gvynne -therc iras not a glimmer elsewhere along the line.
es. Siriding up to the windoîv, he tapped lightly, and Gwynno's voice sternly
;es challcnged tram within, "l Wbo's îfiere ?"

ne "Lieutenant Pcrry, sergeant. Came arolund and open the stable door
;ils for me
aI- IlOnt moment, sir," iras t -ie'answer, and lhe board the sergeant bound-
in inapparently, off bis bcd. Then a land drcw aside tht shade, and

uî- Gwynne's face appeared at the window, irbile a small lantera was held se
.nd as ta throw ils rays on tht face without. "lAil rigît, sir," le continued.
:cd ., thougît I could flot be deceivcd in the voice."
o! Pcrry walked around 10 tht front again, talcing another survey o! the

dcr sleeping garrison as lic did so, and listening once more for footstcps ; but
Lise ai! was still. Prcsently tht litîlo panel in the big door was unlocked fromn
uild witbin, and the lieutenant bent loir and entereâ, findini: Gwvnne, lantern in
aost hand, standing in his uncornpromnising attitude of "latention" at the
Lad entrance..
Mtc IlEvcryîhing b.-en quiet liera to-night ?Il hc asked as ho straightcned
t;sr P
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for bis superior ta speak. Perry looked him weii over for a moment, and
the n began:-

"Did you tell Captain Stryker thc particulars of your rougit treatment
down there nt the ranch ?"

"The rougb treatment,.-ycs, sir."
"Would you mind tolling nme where you were taken ?-where you saw

Dr. Quin ?
The eergeant hesitatcd one moment, a troubled look on his face. His

one available eye studied bis lieuteriant's foatures attcnîively. Sometbing
lin the frank, kind blue cyes-rosBibly solDe sudden recolloction, too-
semed to reassure bum.

Il w as ta Mr. Cowan's littie bouse, sir. He interposed ta save me
from a worse beating at the hands of thrce brutes who were employed there
and had sortie grudge against tl)is garrison of wbich 1 was ignorant. They
attacked me withont a word of warniug. Lt was he, too, who called in Dr.
Quin."1

'lHave you-did you see any o! the people at Duitraven besides thîs
young mani?"

"t saw his mother, sir. She is a nurse there, and bas been in the fâm-
ily for years, 1 arn told."

Perry was silent a moment. 'l'en he spoke again.
"lHave you heard any further tbreats among the meni bere since the

arrest o! Sergeant Leary ?"
Gwynne hesitated, colored painfully:
Il t is sometbing 1 halle ta spcak of, sir. Tht talk has not alarmed me

in the least."
IlI know tbat, sergeant. Ail the same we svant to prtvcnt a rccurrcncc

of tbat performance; and it was thnt, mainly, that brougbt me over here. 1
saw soine men stenling out of hi Troop'aI quarters awbîlc aga, and lost tbem
lin the darkness. I thought tbey imighî bc coming over here, and-got here
first.Y

Gwynne's face lighted up. It touchcd him to know bis offliccîs wvere on
the lookout for his safety.

IlI have becard notbing, sir. The men would hardly be apt ta speak to
me on the subject, since the affair of the other nigbt. What I fear is sim-
ply tbis,-tbat there is an element here in the rcgimet that is detcrmined
to get down there ta tht ranch and have satisfaction for tht assault that was
made on you and your party. Tbey need horsts to gct thero and back
between midnight and reveille, and are doubuless hatching some pla.-l They
failed here ; nom tbey may try tht stable o! some other troole, or tîlo quar-
termaster's. Shall I warn the sentry that there axo l)rowvlers out tu-night ?'

deNot yet. They will hardly make the attempt while your ligbt id burn.
ighere. Wbat l'm concerned about just now is this . ve ail know there

is deep sympathy for Leary in tht command, and it is not improbable that
among the Irishmon there is corrcsponding feeling agaiost you. I don't
like your being here alone just now ; for they lcnow you are almost the only
~vitness against him."

IlI have thought of that, sir," answered Givynno, gravcly, "Ibut I want
notbing that looks likec protection, Tht captain bas spokcn o! tht maiter t0
mce, and he agreed, sir, that it would do more harmn than good. There is ont
thing I would ask,-if I mai trouble tht lieutenant.

IlW bat is it sergeant ?"
"I have a little packet, containing some papiers and a trinket or Iwo, that

I mould like vcry niuch to have kept tzafely, and, if anything sbou!d bappcn
ta Ine to havo you, sir, and Captain Stryker open it, and-the letters there
wvill cxplain evcrythinr, that is t0 bc donc."

"1Ccrtainly. I will take care of it for you,-if not t00 v'aluablc."
"I1 would rather know it was with you, sir, than stow it in the quarter-

master's safe," iras Gwynnc's answver, as hc opcncd a littic woodcri chest at
the foot of his bunk, and, after runmmaging a moment, drow forth; a parce]
tied and seal. This bc handcd to the lieutenant.

«,Now I will go back and notify tht officer of the guard of wbat .1 have
scen," said Perry; "and 1 want 'Nolan, saddlcd, over at my quarters rigbt
after morning stables. XVill you secta 10 i?"

I will, sir, and thank you for your k-indncss."
Ail was darkness, ail silence and peace, as Perry retraced his stcps and

ment back to tho garrison, carrying the litlc packet in bis hand. He ment
direct te the guard-house, and found Mr. Grahami sulky over being dis-
turbed ln his snooze by, the sentry's challenge.

lVWhat tht devil are you owling around ibis limne of night for?" was tht
not unnatural question. I 1 hougbt it was tht officer o! the day, and nearly
broke my neck li hurrying out bere."l

But Perry's brie! recital o! thc fact that he bail ata somne men stcaling
out o! the quartera of M Troop in their stocking-feet or moccasins put an end
Io Graham's complaints. Hastily summroning the sergeant o! the guard, be
startcd out ta niakc tht rounds of bis sentries, wle Ferry carried bis pac-
ket home, lock.:d it in bis desk, and tben returncd t0 the veranda ta await
developmcnts.

Sergeant Gwynne, meantime, haviag lighted bis young officer ta tht sta-
ble door, stood there a few moments, looking over tht sient. garrison and
listeaing ta tht retreating footsteps. Tht stntry camne pacing along the
ront of thc stables, and brougbî his carbine down from the shoulder as hc
dimly sightcd thetbail figure, but recognizing tht stable-sergeant as bc camie
nearcr, the ready challenge died on bis lips.

"I 1 houghi I hcard somcbody moving around down bere, sergcant. It
was you, thcn, was it."

"I havt been moving atround,-insidc,-but mado no noise. Have you
beard footstcps or voices ?"I

IlBoîh, 1 thougbî ; but iî's as black as your bat on Ibis beat to.night.
I can't sec my band afore my face."
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Acadia Drug Store, 155 Hollis St.

Bra'nch-New Gagw
N. B3. -Agrents for the " Il A1 L I FA X

SU ltS E IY." Att onter4 fur Cj«T
FÎ.OIVERS. BIOIUQUETS, etc,* etc., ec.
lironàîptly fiI!ed.

Open All Night.. H & M.

I[AYLORfil
NEW STYLE

Double Tonguie and Groove

Fireproof

&màJESB
Patonteos and Solo Manufacturers,

3m. a 3. T.A~YLOIt,
117 & 119 Front St. East,

TORONTO.

CIEI"T Ont Junc:12 1888.

Ocnilcmn.-NIr store wa% butacd hcre on the
nh iaL tîtanda.e8s.le whichl P urctiasLcd (rom
'oq a~ f ewYZS arlo carne ont AI. nos cyca th e
aint en nside qloor tîcit'j bittyti. 1 înay *ad

Ise do0? ha% a non-coiîductinC flan9c on Ill and
lso an ait charnbc- In il, whictî 1 ami cins'neli

Ms meets t o u r .ttsi4 uly
1).: ILC)0NTG0)MZRY.

,WZI Danni,:ory
Importer and Retail Dealer in

WLOZS,

SPECTACLES,

PLA.TED-W&BLL

Electrie__Power!
NO COAL 1

NO ASHES!1
NO DIRT 1

Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECONOMY & FREEUIJMFROM B!SK OF FIRE
rTE NOVA SCOT1IA POWEIt C'J.

PANY. liaving itecurcd the excltu,v r1~igh
te use tite only !Meitor that dota net require
pîeroacarc whilst runiZ san av

central portion of the City. sud e uip)ed it
Xwita the best Availale iiaciîinery te bc
olîtainc lu inte United States. are now lire.
tard te cantract with parties requiringz
Motors front onc-quarter laurse to fifxy iorîe

Tliit lvwer cau be ztatisf.ictorily utilired

for rnnning Elcvatori, Mchn Shopp. 1'tint-
in" P1reêsses, Selvîng Machines. .aîtintry
.1lcbiuery, '%Vnod Vorkitu: Machdnery,
Dcîitistry. loig, nti ail lpurposes for
,whicli a:Stean or Gags FnCinc coutd bc utit-
ired. and at a niula lcss cost, cither on
oriiiinal mot or opcratiilg.

1 or further îîarticularî aliply at

No. 126 Granville St.

(LIMITED.)

DELANEY & MERRILL,
DENTISTS,

87 bulis Street, Halifax, N. S.

ferrocd. TeetL and Ito<ts usually sacrilil
to bbc forcelis restored, ard miade usefi b>-
the application of Artificial Crowns, tbui
avoiding a plate in th. mxnth.

WI'iole or partial SeIttt «,f Trebbh 3ouutell
on Geld or Vulcaî.ite with Case nd corriort
ta te wearer.

imolE, SOIN & CO.

MAMMOTH1 WOIRRS
M.%ANUF.ACTUrEIS OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confect.ioinery,
Fruit Syrup,,s, etc., etc.

Salearoor-128,l3Oand 132ArgyleStreet
HALIFAX, X~. S.



1889 -GOLDMINING -1889. MIIMNG.B lii (I Tii 'Car prontioez tu bo au active cite li
- ourGO .1> EIDS. We art, lu niticipa. Tho Departmnent of Minos with mobt commiendablo promptitude lias id

I~ Y tioa of tlinm dirtcting' our lient efforts to ph rintedfrdsrbto io\iiuAtwt mnmuipse ttelsSTA.~PL &.. Ec IA NC wiectlng the etiaînril:î- dcnttd foir SUI'a'îLIV-î 0 dfr(itiuinteMnn c ihaedot ssda h e
Il pecirmI arr.ingenett' %ith lendiiii manu- session f uflic Local Legisiature. As the autendinents go into operation on,

fac,:Itrom of the pr-incipial articisof cwmmaiilliv Julie 1 îtli mast., ail piarties interested in inining woluld do NVelI te socuro aFOREIGN AND DOM ESTIG. GoUDS aud SjI.:LiAT1i~ 1SONALE cp td h evPo~o
thon.ES fiýVa vlihnie )lveh given ug the
rputation for bedt, Fitom Oun Nawv YORKc SPECIAL.-MiUingCirClcs here seern deeply inter.GREAT \TARIETY The Best lieuse in Nova Scotia ued iii the prospecta of the WVitlirot Mine, abolit Whieh iTE Omito has

Ncw oud cutinall arivigat GOL -m- tveu valuable information. Last 3year tho property %vas in tliis market forNe% Code ujiititaly arivng t G LD MINIING SUPPLIES. sale nt a price so Biimll,-if %vhant i8 Baid of the value off Uic proporty in cor-
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER, Avisit or cormlx)tîzu1enve solicitzd. rect-that those parties %vha8o attentiOn %was callod to the bargain thait %vaiH. & fi' te e that thoy missed tho Il ido" in their affairil which IlmightH- AT-~L C have led on to fortunel"

46 Il 4115 UPPER WATER SI., HALIFAX. One reasonwhy the property %vano)t" iloated" he iwasoaing to theahort"The ~ lime rerneining before the "«option" oxpired tlîat was thon held on i.The BR NGIV 'Metals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies, It is now rumored thit Bobton parties contrai tho mine, and wiIl
and General Hardware. apl te hav it li8ted on the IlConeolidatod Exohangi3." It is hoped the

ruiner is unfounded, as Bostonl parties and their manipulations of NovaJOHN 'W. WALLAOE$ FRED. A. BOWMAN, M.A., B.E 'Scotiau properties have flot so Car be Buch as to onable "linnocent stock-CORNER GROVLLU & UR STS. Con$-alting En.gil.eez. boiders" and the publicat large to gather in many Ilducats," nor have the
Boson artesposed an philanthropists up tbdato.

.&A.IBOX' SIITPZELD, Dy-ics, & ESTIMATEI4 FUIu<IsiaE> FOR ALL Information as to the IlArdoido Hill1" properties is ataobeing sought, onoMASOS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ IN) AH UIEBtFX ii~or'McaYa or more of the mines are now in this mnarket for sale, and the great AmericinMAO N ULDR AIA. lii Arreîîîl to cit e lbit ut 01 th- l'êver. public ivaut information as ta their value and prospect. P
BOILEIIS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURND.CE Water roivcrs anid '.Niii Sites Surveyed. Teffoigaeteofca adrtres a oevda h ie

WORK a Specialty. The koldowifgDareGthe offeciaiexecuted.uOffice for tecoivnonth of Apries
jobbing pTomnptly ettecute I lxbit %Icchanscal it id fBAGTN etyeeue.Ofc o h ot fAr

Stjlc. in Country as ell asCity at Lowcit pos. Distict Minw Taonas Quatz Ot..sible Rates. ADVRESS. 7 GOT jINGEN ST. 3 Befr Dîotwc Halfax Non QSr..Os Gl
-j-_____________ - Sherbrookeo............. Minors .................. 36 5ToMahn ssC AB~LE3 XYETT, ýaribou.................. Mooso River Coa.... 237 4141ToM ciitI Touquoy ................ 303 1092Engineers, Plm es GARPENTEII_& BUILDER.HUO ck 01I

____r .......... c uie.......... 35 107-Mill _ Hoos inr. gflui & Jobinffprompuly aliended Io. Il ........ Whitoburn Mining Co. 100 1481~
lsaac'e Hlarbor .......... Rockland............ 247 1751tIIavin.- inadi arranlgemencats witl .1'< ~ IpS ~~fv''"...... 211laiait Braissa nfacturaz Finit te liatcîlie ofe mrs uutheir ;odq wo wiIl carry a stock of ]Ir&"a - _____-____ 1illipsigate ........... Millipsigate G. 'M. Co.. 3 Io-Good- anui Steamn Fittinzs in ail Izraaaciac» F. W. CHIRISTIE, Wine larbor........... Napier iiil............... 40Î 7&nemIe be fitt ctri proiWl>tIy it factory Member of the Americanl nstitute ofMining Central Rlavdon ...... Northrup ....... ......... 120 255discounts,. Cast aamd

Engineers. flarrigans Cave ......... S. Sichel...... ........... 97 37JI GoldMtmsiMON roe-tieaExa1 iaied Ecuas Secum ............ Eureka.................. 188 33JMALLEABL IRONrie FITIINOSd Renfrow.................. Froe Claim. ........ ...... 85 77,fOC thesa we iN! banmdic oniy a riaa't.clas Itcported on, and Titica Scarched MT
Ameuicau aiake. Information for Investors in Nova Sc.çmia Gold ..

Minzes. Esinames ob:ajncd for' Air Drills anid Air Muae...-........Kave ............ 86à 5%Ve bave also fl stock: Compresser> for Mines and Quai 'ics. and Stcam Mntge...................15
WROUGiIT MiON P'LII. Drils for Railrad Contracts. di.............. .. ..... Annand.... ............. -0 I6si.MACH INIST.S &'M 1 SÏRS' 'rOOLS. Rcfrence-Commissioncr ofMincs fo .<vSo:

LUBICATING 0ILS, 'Address Lcttes or l'clEramn, l;EDFURI DSTA- *Srface sol RmdC quartz.
CiU~CI iLES. TION. HALIFAX CO>., NOVA SCCYïIA.

nRCBLS ? Mo%-rAouE-A glance nt the rcturns from the Mines Office published
pabuizofai C lal flhldy a chn WoIrUn in this issue of TitE CbuTIC wilI shoNv tho relurzie fram Montague for May.

gu The coe crushed wvas frein the New Albion and Old Iavson prapexties, nowNVRITE FOR QtJOTATIt)NS. AV.& A. ii)IOI.R, owned by Mr-. Charles Annand. A vcry rich striko is roported on the latter
property. WVe are glad to note that this district ia again coming to thme

MECHANICAI. Ei«CINEERS & MACHINISIS front.
CornrHud'sLne ffl rrintonSt. Gold mining is very active and a number ai s-iles at high figures are

M an .. aufacturr of Mill and MnsMachinery. runiored but are net autbenticated. Prsetr:trsre ator andn
an li 19 IW[uLj u an cfi - epairwo nrotine ie cd£in . 'I districts are beiDgdsooe.Silgl iigi oaSoi qi t

HALIFIX, N. S. OlIN i AND-Several New sud Second.hand infancy.

Founrv M chie Co mE XTRCTIO 0FIFOR THEf CItIT10.ITL ruro Fudy a nd M cieC.T.ERAIOOFGOLD & SILVER FROM SULPHURETS
BY THE PROCESS 0F ROASTING AZýD CHLORNUTION.

'I'E 1't RQ 3~ S.The suiphurets, consisting of iran pyrites, copper pyrites, arsenical
E N G N ER S AND i' U D E Rs.pyrites, galons, zinc blonde and various other combinations of salphut d

.Our Specialtices a--

ZuL MINII MACIZRT
Of e%'cry kimd, 'wita iatcatt NVc.teraa

Immmîroremuctt.

ROTARY SAW MfILLS
In Latest Styic.anmd

110T WATER BOILD[RS.
Estimittes futnislitd for liIlcti T>wllint"ab

Stores, Churches5, &c., witla flot
Water or Stcani.

.Uautalicrsof' foilers aîu!l

Siipi, .mai ztnd Gencrul Vastinmrs.

DY ui-uzc uppaasniues D>Y nans 01 concentrators or vanning machines of
Tvalions patterns.

Soule cf time c3rly and primitive applimsnces consialed rncroiy ef blanketi
or rough s3cks stretched in a9luices, the puip being itllowod te flo% ov'et
thenm. The staîphureta boing hoavior thin the reat et the moterial eettlod,
aud were caught in the rough places of tho blankects, frons tvhich they Yore
rcxnoved from line ta lime b~y 'rashing.

Thca tlae raising gaLe and tho buddlo machines drivon by power, dis-
,laiced the lilnikets, etc., stili on tht, principlo of the sulpiturets bcbng
lie.t'ifrr nd settling mare retàily than the m'et ef the material.

Tho lat-st rnd xr.ost approvcd machines in n'a noi, for the separting Ra
&iving cf ilie sclphurois front the ru.st ot the pull) or gangue, arit called
coricentrators or vinning'machincs. Thcra aro numnereus forais of tbc.-s
mnachinest, the undrmlying principlo, howoever. beieig tho imparting of a m'apid
motion te the pulp,causing (in canjuniction -with wvater) tho sulphurots to settie,
wlîilo tho rcmaining pulp or t.atilintgs lei carriod1 oit. The sulphurets bein-, cnes
sottled nio crarird off by nm<'aîs cf a lzargo rubbcr boit, called the Il bcd" of
the machine, %viiich rovalves, Lb.> rapid îmotiojn above spoken of being imparted

to lthe boit, or by gravity, the stiîjalinrets secking flic Joirst point amnd being
cairrieil off hy a spout. Tite Frue and Triumnph aire examplos of the belt
machine, tîto Victor and Dunctn exataplos of machines actin- en the~
principleocf a. miner washing gald in a gold-pan.



THE ORITIC.

Aiter tho suiphurots aie soparatod front the gangue, tho surplus water is
allowed to drain aolf, ivhcn thoy are rcady to bu wvorked for tha precious
tnetaIs thoy contain.

It niy bu wvoll to say something barn on the valua of suilhurets i
respect to the gold and silvar they contain. Sulphurets vary in valua il)
difi'erew districts, in tha ssna districts, and in the saiemin Thrîey vary
front alniost uothiug to thousands of dollars par ton. I think I cauon y
that sulphurets are never eutiraly ,worthless. Thay silways carry a luttao
iliver, but aiten do not contain the alighteat trace af gold. Tbf. only way

of deterniining the correct value of sulphiureta is by tha fira ssay. 1 hava
assayad suiphurets worth over twvo thousand dollars in gold and silver lier
ton, and thon again 1 hava assayed thein and found them worth only a fcw
cents par ton. I havo suit sul1,hurets reported to bu worthi over live
thousand dollarsa per ton, and thcy did not look ane bit richar titan those
only worth a fow cents. I amn not prepared tu 8ay in wlrat forin the golul
and silvar ara in corabination with the sulphuratit. Souae authorilies conicnd
that the gold. and silver ara in a chauiical combinatian with tho sulphlurotu,
snd the gold and 8ilver ara alloyed. Othonr a :y the guld and silvar ara
eaparate, and ara in a niochanical combination wvitl, the suiphiurats.

After the sulphurats are separatcd by suitablo meoans tlîay ara subjectgvd
to a raasting procms in brick furnacas of nurnarous patterns.

The ona geoally adoptad and which gives the heat salisiuuctiun in the
Stata af Californis, ia the long roverberatory furnaco, in %vhich the ore is
worked and handled by hand.

The furnaces ara buit of good liard dlay brick, tha finishing.hacarth
bailig fire-brick, and the walls around tha tlnishing-hoarth ara lined wvith
fire-brick. The furnace that le in usa at the 0Oold BDink Mine, Forbestown,

4 Butto eu., was bujît according to my diretionst and ideas, gathcrcd front a
pretty thorough investigation af other fut usces throughotit tha Stitoe, and
from conversations had with practical and exporiancel mn in tha chloriua
l ion business.

A shoit description of this furnaco ivili fir,4 ba neessary. The furnuca
is 77 feet in its entira langth, and 14 feet wido. The file place is ait oue
end, the s9tack at the othar. Tho lira-place i twanty incités wide smnd the
insido width af tha furnace twelve foot. It hias six feet oi grate-hars
inu two sets, cach thre fcnt in laugth. Tho, spaca betvrecn the ends
of the bars beiug fitted up with brick. Thora is a bridge ai tira brick hetveeii

around th unc.Tha inside dimension; ai the heartl, :uroj 17 feot lung
aud i12 feet wida. Tho walls riso 12 illchtes abova the hearth, an arch beilag
sp)rung front ana vall ta the other. TIa lisa ai the arcli is sixtecu iueclîaý
o ver the fire-place, gradually reducirig ta a leuicites at tha further and of
the finishing hoarth. Thert is a stop sixtoan inches high fran> the finisliugn
hoarth ta the second haarth. Tho dimieusions; ai the first and second
hearrîbe insida ara 22 fout long- and 12 faut wida. Tihey ara tha sarnat heighit
aboya tha outsido fleor as the finishiug hearth. Tho flrst lhearth is eiglit
luches aboya the second haatb. The hoarths and sida walls af tiiosa two
ara ruade of selectod hard dlay bricks. The risa of the arch over these haarthis
le 12 luches. At regular intervals of 26 luches, working doors are placed
an tho finishing baarth. Tho doors consist orsa cast iran frama 14 in. x 7 in.,
closed by a shecet iran doar, with a bandla ta tiko it out ai tha frane. Tha
doors ara placed ane courseofa brick aboya the hearth. Tha saine kind ai
doors are used an tha other hartlîs, but ara 36 incites apart. At the stack end
ai the furuaca, dust charubors aia made ta alloir the flua dust to sottie before
going up the etaek. The wvalle ai the furtince are 12 luchas thick.

(To bc, Coitîinucd)

QUEENS COUNTT ITEMS FR011 TflE Coi Han fer. Wm'ETFrL.-Jiimbo,
No. 2 ! A party of gentleman visited li'estfleld, on Thursday, ta inspeat a
40 foot Iead which crops out on tha b-iiks of the River, on the propert),
owxed. by Mr. Mattbaw McClearu. It is locattd about 100 feot north.west
front Jumbo tho fàrst.

Four tesurs heavily londed wi:hI portions ai the WVesifield crusîrer, passod
through Ibis place tliis week.

WHrTEIJURt.-Tha Graves 'Mina is flourishi>g undor the efficient mari-
vgemnent of «Lr. Gea. A. Gamrriion. The 110w liurnp antd hoisitg gear lit
giving -,Col satiefaction. Gaod marn ara scarco yet around thu mnines

N'IRTI flroorcrlrI.r..-A largo aRluut afi mnchinary lias corna out this
week for the Philaideîphia à%iing Co.

ýMOLEGà._-Tlia MaIlaga Mining Co7s. clean up ou .londay re.%tltcd in a
bar of gold weighing 256 ounicas, oqtutil tel $5,1 20. Titis came froein 211 tous
ai quartz crushed. lIr. MoGuira informs us thiat, this was fiauru low grade
are, but says tIre naxt run wvill show rnuch bott- r resulte. itis mine is nawv
in a condition t~o produca euifficient oie ta kep tlha tienty starups tunuing
full tinta.

Muchi lima bus bcon spent ira gettiug this proptrty in a condition Ua ro-
duco twenty tons ai ora cach day. Ail tha leuds ara lookiug ivell for a sledy
output front the stopos. Additional laeas vill bu zun, apaning up nev
graund, from which a regular daily output can ha drawn.

LiUNENnnoR Cou.NTY.--ir. W. IL Thornpson, oi Cincinnati, Ohio, %who
is associatcd with MrI. Nawcomb and auiîers in tho Pleasaut River Gold
Mines, arrived liera on Wodne-,day ovaniug. Operations wili commence
iurmedistciy for the construction ai a ncwv gold ruill.

TO TRE I>EAF.-A Pcrxnn cureil of ])eif ne&% And noisen in the licad of 23 years
tuii bll seui adnt *tionu c, it par to any person who albillicil

MI-NERS' TOOL SUPPLIES
Octogan Cast Steel,

Striking and Sledge Hammers,
Patient Shovels and Picks

Belting, Waste, Qil, D

Out Nails and Spikes,
namite, Fuze anci Caps.

Wire and Hemp Rope, &c.,' &c.
A~T LOWEST P~lUGES.

MARKETS"f1JAIRE, HAU FAX, A.-

MACDONALD) & CO..
(LI MITE 1)

EALIFAX, 3ŽT. S -
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR IiVINERS' USE,

M~ON PIPES .ANID PITTINTGS, &c.
JO0EMI 1T S I LVELE -R & 00C.,

Ixnporters & Dealors in British, Foreign & Home Manufaotured

lh Oli6a~ 7 7 ~vI~6, n ig~6<,Rl!,N
A Splendidly Assorted Stock. New Goodis by cvery Stinr.

Ring ut) TELEPIIONE 497 for pîrompt exeution af ordcrs.

10 STAMP MILL
Gold. Areas For Salo.
AT EAST CHEZZETCOOK, LAKE CATCHA.

HALIFAX COUNIY.

ONi, TEN STA311 QUARTZ M.IIL
cumpîclte, and coutronlUgiu:rs ii

150GULl> M INING A ESa
spicad it Cliauîce for a GOOD

SPF.CULATION.
Tendent wvill lx reccis'cd ut> to -ltrae 30t1,

for the fnllowisig î,riates.
O:icTen Staini> Quirtz Mill clectr-lu1ates,,

Boiterai. Twca Etîgius, 25 tîorvc 1*%er with
ail cîutfits, nii in goo>il rnnuing carder and
c<ist five yeauu; ago. $1000. tuas lad goute
400 tot.i ofi quartz cruslieà andi anà%i-
garinatetl, îIlate% valtablc front use art]
accuinnation of glatit dut ing peitlo saurned.

AI,-16-10 intcrclat iu f,3 Goiad Minsg
.arawcst nuit near the utli. %vit valuable

]rad-% inning tihrougi the îIrnlberty.
Alio- 12 20 the iintera"t ini 2 Cold MIilàng

Areai eaitt of inilii uglij.%ctit to the areae
,ir1kcl :uîd l>closuging to the celciratei
0.\foril Coll ?\iiiiîzg ('tas ta. roiert. Icails
liave taercpuri d ut) o tuLq lertsvrty- Riving
a good retitri for labar, f ront ont antd a half
tt ulrc ouuîc.4 <if gold tact toit wa.s rralizet].

Tendcu. uniay lac f(,tîrwardc for die izuillant
rei. rae. or !,ir the wlhole en 14,c.

'te ilarty dneot at hind Iiiin."If to accrut
thoe làii lest or ary tender.

Fur f,îrthcer particulani, alr.
A. G. OS EL

106 GRIANVILLE STRtEET,
(<Jec. 11tovinct: Builaing)

OFFICE i-OURS, 3 to 6 P. M.
COSNSULTATIOiN FREE

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. Il. ]3ONOVAN, Frop.

Manufacturer of

BEL.FAST GINGER ALE, JERATED LEMONADE.
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds of MUIERAL WATERS.
22 GRAN VILLE ST., Halifax, N. S.

ZulirulI1 Iaak Drll üom?'y
0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAM ES ST., Montreal
Rock Drills. Air Compressors. Stcam i4oiste,

Boilers. and Cencral MIninC MachinMr.
Explosives. Blatterits, Fuses. &c.

Drill cait bc accu werking %t thre lifax
Dry Dock.



4 'PlIF, C ITO

110 3oo1ts for $1.50
Otur iviiole Lidt of lBouks nota' reaciieà 110,

dividedti 8 S se.tints. Vuir of tite iset-
tions ares kîtbiisliect thin week. Fuir the
otiiers ee thie lireceedittg atnd tilliowlttg saines
of 'l'îE CHItîne. NVO C31, fîrtiml Uei %v11n10
110 bocks (8 sectionts) wibt oto year'asobacnllp'
tion tu Titîe Vîtîrle teitlier 515w subarriberis
or recioewais. lia iîigirictly ini ativîatsce fur

ye3r lu ativance,) andc ail aid aiirlei

îîaitiiiîitltr nt'ccut te tlinte aitt a fulîl year
1i ad'alîc, we wvili senti fret) n1)tsy ectioni.
Or ive %viii sout aîîy secbior (13 buooks) for .15
cents, .1 sectiotis for 81.00, auît the %visole ks
slectiosîs (110 booksj fur $2.5O. Ortler by
sedcisn muillier.

Addtresal ail eorei b'

A. MILNE FRASER,
?tl.%AKga CttRtIC

Halifax. N. S.

SECTION 5.

59 Julia and bei' Roînco.
lly David Christie Niurray. This author lu alway-s
ingccnious andi racy la Julia anti lier Romea'
he ia partic'îlarly charming. T1ht rcaaer is bcld
te tht lat an a speli which maket hunt regret tht
end of tht stery
60 Thei Lady of Lyons. By
Sir E. liulwer Lytton This la tht lady as seen in

thte celebrateti play cf tht saine naine, Il ranks as
tht pretticit picture of devotion andI aincereat
expression cf tht "tender passion-' ever placet]
n1 thlt stage*61 Th'ie Cr'icket o11 the

IIEARTII. l'y Charles Dickencs. Ont of th%
swtetcit andI tendercat thinga ever wrrîtten by
Dickena. AIl love it for lis be2uty anti pathos.
ant il h ill bc prcsicreed andI rcat! long afier soint
cf bis more .maginative werks have beco forgotten

62 Stabbed in the Dark.
D'y E. Lk'nn Liuion. A strong, stirring &tor>. o'

tht old Neapolit.an days. tîy an author who lnvect.
ingenious plot% anti hantilea intricite, situations ILkc
a niaser, Part I.

63 Stabbed in the Dirk. l'art Il.
64 Calderon the Courier'
l'y Sir E. Ilulater Lytton. Ont cf the beat et th,

ratauthor's historie stories. Full cf gralîhi,
s,laciensquick. action, andI rare information.

65 Shie; or Adveîîtures àr
TIIECAVESOF ROR. Ily Il. Rider liaggxrd
Thia unique andI p3pular story la a neat departur
ln the fieldi cf fiction. Its production has caie'
tht author iet tmne ai a atriter anti artiat ,'Th
virer anti varicty ci the bock malte il especial
chaning: lis narrative -mparts a pleaant îhrili M
il glides through wondcrfui scerae anti siarilin
events. Part I.

sa She: or Ad dentu.res, etc. l'art 11.
07 She; Or Ativnturcs. tc. Part lit.
68 She:- or Advsentures, atc. Part IV.

069 Buldtog and Buttex'fly
D'y David Chîristie bluriay. Aaspiciljtold storyl
humnao character. yct net a bit avel rawn. But
doi t ud utterflicî arc ail areund us.

70 The Coinixxg Race, o
N4EW UTOPIA. l'y Sir E. Utilwr Lytton.
thrilltog istto7 'o!lifeainongan, itical cefoui
la tht centre othe earth. where tht ~.auties a
ArCadiaii. the (crin perfect. the tlsought pure ai
igotive fret. A charminst book . light. chterfi
Part 1.

71 The Comioni Race, Part Il.

SECTIOlN% C.
72 Duty IUnto Death,
Life anti tork cf Rt-v. George C. Haddoc
Apostie cf Prohibition lu the Nonthwcas. 11y 1
brother. John A. Haddock. Thse murder eftil
Sgreat teroperance Man sent a thrill of hion

though thse Northwest andI etre ceuntry.. 1
yack tan ably atrîtten rtvewt of tht mais andi 1

- cater, anti contains a graphie account et
asaiiiation. l'art I.

73. Duty Unie Death, etc. Parti 1.
74 The Trial of Pickwic]
Dy Charles Dicktns. This lu tht firi time
entire %tory cf the £allant Pickwgckt ativentu
witb t tinpresionablc %ti. Bartiell hai appel
in connecteti ferro. It aboîînds in inirth.prevolz
incidents, whose lntcrest la aiways hciRhttneti
tht %vise comicalities cf the immortal sans WclJ

7.5 Allan Qwaterînain ; ti
lateit anti beat novel (rom tht pen of th" polit
il. Rbider Iiaggard. In Ibis, sîory ci Alti
ativenttîre, tht author surpasses the -ladescriptive virer, startiînr situations anti S'ril!
activîty.whicb matIe "She * sucb a revelati
fiction. Pari1.

'l6. Atlan Quatermain, Pari il.
M7 Allan Quaiermain. liart 11l.
78. Atlan q2uIterinan. P'art IV.

79 The< Kuliglitsbridge M3
TERY. Dy> Chartes Reade, Conctalmesi lu
attli 'a ramne, tilt atter wendinC shrourh a fo
of mysities, tht fearful close biîrsts on thetre:
likc an Alpine avalanct.e or tecan wttr speut.
80 Pr. NMariltold. By ClIt
iei Dickens. Ont cf Dickcnt' :tisptst andi s
aRusuî sketches cfa quaint andI cunîouscbaraî

cadabte.laughalîlc.and a aune antidote te don1c

81 Jolin ?ailtoîi ; m'Il(
IViily AND> iIIAT 11E WVROTE. 211. Il
Taine. «Thia great work is full of aurprasea.
ont cao cet a feter adca cf Msilton, h%% siua,
anti works froin lis pagea, than frein any t
source.

82 Tho H-autcd Huse.
Dly Sir H. liglwer Lytton. Une of thc treat
author's quainteat conccits and mats happlly tld

83 Clouds v'xd Sunislixiie.
111 Ch:irls Reade. A hippily soit! story of tarin
il c. fulIl of pretty rural picturea andI pastoral
sentimnts.
84 Loys, Lord Berrcsford;
bsy tht "4 1)uchess." Trhis cherminq soclety zltry

l or sfthe blt from the pen of the ptpular
author. Il lu pirised lut action, andI full of situa-
tions calcuiated t0 illustrate hight fle. l'li work
of a reclus.

SECTION 7.

85 Jack of' ail Tradc's. By
Chate Reade. Fullof conlcal situations, funîsY
incidentacfîtravelanthillisigdveituesas keeper
of a colossl tlephitu.

86 Siveet is True Love. By
the "DIucheat." A touchinc story Of disapoint.
Ment, estraint¶etO t andI reconcjliatio. One cf
the authorset
87 'l'lie I{atuted Mali. By
Charces Dickens. The action la rapid, pathos
touchlnig.and one reada with laughter, Jcy atd tears.
The moral si sublime.
88 Ou1 ler Wedding Mori.
hly Bertha b. Clay. A very atrog and charmnn
cliaracter. aîoty. abouziditg in sttiklng situations
andI sttrr2ng narrative.
89 That Last iRelearsal.
13Y the 8 Duchess." A racy andI catching story,
fu1tI of caquilite suipytis antd finely turned points.
Other storica.
90 Er'iie Deringr aild Otxex
STORIES. lly the 1- LuchcsY* This ipular
writcr lu always spri,:htlv :-n4 keen. and i maes the
Most of incident iaO t .cniption.
M1 Wortlx or XVealth. An

exquisite zlty of humnan charactci which holds
the readcr te the end. Thoroughly enjoyable.
9-2 Thie Price of a, Lille. Thie
hiera las a Nihilist. the heroine an titlsuapcclinglady

Swho t-capes wi het tift in a matvclous w2y. A
tale cf nîyatcries.

93Sle Izeu i Love mvit1 lier
IIUSlAND. Full of passion andI plot. Repleti
w'ith heroism, tenternesa, temptations andi triîtmph~
cf ri;ht.

S94 Sandra's Oatli. 11
"pirited story showinc the dcv otion cf wcna:
ulider thte ban c f a heavy Oath, andI amiti trYioj

Ihomne surroundinrs.
9.5 My W ard's Pei-il. .1%

& tory whcsc snysicry andi thrill are ingeniouzl
emaintainrd till the plot la. unveciled by the exposur
ycf deçeit andI triumph cl justice.

àa 96 IRedccrninç a Bir-thigt't
A =odcl stoayl in which a truc heart proves th
beit judge, andi the affections rende! the mot
satisfactory verdict.

97 Only by Siglit and (I Mis
BIROWN. Two sprightly. wholesome stonies th~

>i lave everybcdy brighter anud better for tht rcadinj

1-,SECTION'% 8.

r T8he Ruimîw'ay Bridle. B;
A Ethel Morton. A tcuchint story. polntlnz
id excellent moral. Useful dcpartmcntt for tatille
re A Mollet home volume
id 99 Love the Pilrrirni.

rare story for Cemeral readers, %vhach chasa byi

10AStrauige Client. .

sron- which delights young fouku. aise silice

HOMl'E AND FA1RM.

The feilowing exporCucC8 eof a practical onion-grower, aldreased ta tha
.Afairia Farilier, are %voit worth, poruslal as shoving aie monoy thora is in
careful onion cultivation :-I have hiad seine littie «xportance in railling
enions from the sced, nover failing of produoing good anions, and while it
is more difficult te manage this crop succeasfuly than almost any other, anti
roquiros a good degroe of patience as wattl as carofutums in ait its miner
âotails, yet 1 rather like the work, as Wall as the anions, and admire seeing
Vihnt gradually deoeloping frein the tiny iveskling just broaking ground, te
the large, globo-like folliws rolling up their Wall roundod aides ta tho oarly
Qotober sun. L'cst aeason 1 tmeasured off eleven squlare rode ot' ground anîd
suwed tvro varieties, Yellow Danvars and Rod Globes. These two, varinties
seeni to corne up te rny idcal of perfection, and I do net propose ta show sny
partiality in favor otf either. Those te whom 1 sell xy RIed Globe enions
are always glad te have more of' theni, and niy etstomer3 who purchaso the
Yeowi Danvers are sura te be aftor thea again. And 1 cannot deteet any
inaterial difference in tha yield ner carlincas. Onions woe coxnparatively
clicap the past season and were net up te an average, but 1 saldt off from; the
eloven rods, onions te the amount of $44.37, making ne acceunt of net a
fow given away and thosa ued in te farnily. WVo allow the hbldren ta
est ail that they will, pesitiveiy sure that the onion is the most wholesome
produet eof tho fanm, and if yeu want healthy eidren, giva theni full and
freo acces to the enien patch. white they ara growing and ta te enioe aftor
thoy are stered.

Four dollars to the square rod makes $640 te the acre, a good 8hewing
for a yoar eof dcpressed pricesi. But isn't thoae a large amounit ef nice werk,
contparativeiy, in raising onionsl Certainly tere is, but the advantage
arises fr,)m the concentration eof a large amount eof paying work on a srnail
ameunt eof land. Newv 1 wilL cerne te te pessibility ef titis crep. 1
measured precittely one-half eof a square, roids the best part of tho piece, and
gatlîered frontî the liait' rod threo bushoes and eue fourth of anions. This is
at i le rate eof 1,040 bushels te te, acre. 1 sold theni fer $1.25 pet buahiel,
$4 06 froî n e-hait' eof a square rot], $1,300 per acre. Thtis et' course is the
golden side of onion raising, but i what bas beau done once can bo done
again."

Profeser Samuuel Joitnston, 'Michigan Agricultural Collage, eay:-I
should prefer te buy whoat, bran, oii.ruoal and aLter commercial feoda for
cattle rathier than commercial fortilizors.

9 f farming mustalîvsys mecnu the atruggle of an ignorant muant over a few
acrvs with a hut, a peer herse aud a peotte patati, the intelligent yeung mou

y wiil bo drawn te the city. Blut farming may nîean in the country wlîst
m îerchîandising moans in the city-the. rush of ambitieus, thougittful mon.

F~sAnu EceN,ýoxy.-A mixture eof kerosene and lampblack is a good appli-
Scation te keop steel surfaces bright.

s If the wbiffie!rce breaks, don't throw it into a cerner. itemeve tho irons.
al Tiîcy can bo fitted te new Wood.
9. TVie farther yeti are fromi maiket thte groator lit your need eof condensing

products hy feedingô grain and stovor te animals.
y fly kceping the cattie off the pasture oe day longer in te spring yen

nmay keep them upon it two days longer in the fait."
A handy thing te have ils a box cont.aining an assortment of 'bolts, xiu,

jrivets, nails, and a hamnner, pinchors and ceidchisel.
The paint bruah that proved te bo a bargain was cleaned in turpentine

each tirno iLs work was donc, dried and hung up by iLs liandle.
X. ].eep a few panes eof tindew glass and a paper eof tacks or semae putty

aon band. Whon tha window pane is broken, donit make.ahift ; replace it.

il My ]3eautiftil Cousin.
Dy G. 1. Illayer. A crisp. sparkling stcry cf the Tha Tough batk on old appia treos is unsightly, and scraping iL off Sivas
a«ecctions-full of pathos and striking situations. tbem a much mort presentable appearance Tho benefit from; titis, itowever,
102 An Offer too Late. A is doubtful. Generally tha man who, geLs8 te thinking 8e serioualy about bis
swect ant otshtsc atory. for moters anti daugh. pl rbr st ep h og ikoffo i rei p eg
lts . aise departracnts for home work andi enter.-pl rbr st caeLt eg br f rn i rci p eg
tiiment. farther, and add a load ur hait' a load et' manure. This last ls undoubtedly
10)3 Jollil PloilghImaln's Pic- helpful, se if the farmor Who bas beau hitherte negligent gees te work about
TuRES. Dy C. il Spurtenn, wilh original his appl Lroces, lot us aay nothing te discenrago, him. Almoat anything is
illustrations. No Divine since Wlcil.has

cvrUkedto ile' ar %trc eper chr ter fra pple tractan negilet Thora la notiting in Liea that thia
I 1. th. boaue.c the million. Complete ti Nos. rough bark la neded te protct the trocs frein cold. It id tho most unsub-

104 and îa T105.oTh stantial kind of u vercoat, and if the trec la net hardy witheut it, we cannet
n Mjn îay. Allo niany serioua ant ic fairly impact it te ho hardy with iL StIraping trace note serves one valuable

sketches anti uscful juvcnile departmcnis. purptseo. It uncevers ntany larva et' codling motit and other injurious
15John Pluh a' ic- iects, wvhich if broîîght eut frux their hiffing placus in wintor are aute te

TURES ly C Il. Spurgeon with ail theotiginal perîsi by oxposuro te wot white unable Le protect themselvos.
illustrations. Ii, ceicbrated taîka arc tht Most

1 opular rtadinc In tht lauageC. Compicte ini
m.13anti Me. Succeas in stock husbaudry deonda lsrgoly upon hou' froely ent Luins

106 Rcadings and jR CC- off the eider animais sud replacea thoen with younger stock raised specially
TATIONS. being sonîcthinz new on tht shape of a te kcep the ra nks fu. Trhe surest poi sin tte direction eft' ugo

-Complete k'rogramte. speccaliy arranged for schoolprftsyonr
parler, ant lyccums entcrtainmncni. animnais and many et' titan, moderato prices and rcady sales. Till a cw,

,c 107 \Vlxt Sybil's Second Yeacitea fuil maturity isbe is gaining in valua je bathî sizo and milk product,
:COUSIN DID. A captivating siory, foileweti b. lifter that the profit front bier kcepin- must al] hi) trom oe source. IenDs

speCial dcpaetmeots for wlves anti dau&hters. pay botter th1e fir.. cigitteen niontits <f thimei livets titan they will ever ho
- 108 Aicombe's Chance. By3 likely te afierwçards. Pigs mike pori- nt less cost white thoy are las titan
às FrederackBo)yle. A storywhosc plot l mystcrîoustnnîttolthnatrteyren iirscdye.
r. andi narrative îhrillinc.linnotr l hnatrtoacinhe sodya.
1- 109. Tomi Yorkez's Legacy
si Dy Edward Garrctt. A latcinating talc cf tht I it satisfnctory te Isîcrn that the Canadiar. herse tas Lhoroughiy cstab-
.icistdscdie lisitcd bis g-ood reptîtation iu Engi.tud ai; a vtluablu remnouîît. A permanitent
le 11(j M\ary Ilolt's Ellz«]ige- Iloînount Comnmission lias rccntly beau appoiti-id for te Blritish Cavalri.
ci MF.NT. A strikinc character %tory'. A volume

fou of peasint 'asiet>. anti suiteti to ecYi>. table. ILs permnanence wilI ensure, as iL goos on> a cont,.Uueus experience Which



THE CRITIC.

will bo advantogcoui; alike to tho caory service andi to the breedere of od
horses. There is no doubt that if por attention je given to careful
breeding, the Catndian former andi breeder will finti iu tho Inîporial cavalry a
fair manrket for bis Production, andi %vo %ould agnin urge this point on our
ligriculturistai and atock-rnise. Tho suggestion bins been nmado of tho
appointniont of a Governînent Inspector of ail hores nti mares useti for
breeding, wvhich of course wou, 3 bo iith reforeco ta registration. WVe do
not ativocato any interférence '.ith the liberty of the 8ubject. Lot oî'ory
mian broed what hoe likog, bu&. wc fanay aimant overy mn would perceive the
suporior advantages in overy way of breedirig stock whose position would be
recognizeti by a systevi of authoritative inspection andi registry, whlich iwould
et once 8tanip it as of n certain value, andi that indiseriminate hrceding fromn
scrubg iwould aoon die ont.

flousE NOTEs.-Professor Wallace doos not pretonti to soy whethor it la
the case that tho darktr coloreti homses are liardier thon those of a lighter
ahado, or the proference for dark variuties is nierely a motter of taste or
fashion. But one thing ho dices know, andi that in that in looking through o
nîodorn show yard the fact je mnt apparent that wvhite foot andi legs are
greatly on the inecase among the Clyedesales within recent ycara. It is
well known that white hoof'e are not ao hord andi durable as black hoofs.
In farin work tho differenco would flot ho perceptible, but unquestionnbl v
for constant road work on atone pavements tic difipeonce mnt be maî;rket]
indeeti.

Judicious focding, pure air andi regular work aro ail that are noeasary ta
keep homses in Ilcondition," and thoro je Do occasion to dose theni with
M iedicineo ta kcep, tbem in bealtb. It only becoine-s nccssary on a departure
froin health. JMany horses that are rightly in-inagcd go îhrough lifo andi

' neither roqunire nor reccivo any modicine.
A horso ta ho used for plowing, rcaping, mîowing, or in ny heavy

hauling, je gYOnornl]Y valuablo in exact proportion tu his weight, if a weil
balanced animal, anti wo provido forming iînploments corro3punding with hiis
greater %voight.

The Clystialo brectl of horses originatcd in tho valley of Cfyds, in thc
vicinity of Glasgowv, Scotlanti.

An exchongo recomnieds 8hcap for feoding oiciiords ralier than swlne.
They' Icavo ne eafe caver for insects to brocti andi wîll keep tiso orchards
healthy andi trocs inanuroti.

OUR, COSY CORNER.

SWEST ROSE JAR SCENT.-A dolightful perfume for halls and parlors iii
dwc)ling bouses or hotels can bc eosily procured nit tii soason of tueo ycar,
andi it ie such a pure andi delicicus odor, that it chamnis everycue. Ix. is
aimply a rose jar, %vhich aboult ibe openeti for about one hour cvery rnorning
nnd thon carofully closeti. A writor in au Englisli centernporary ticacribes
the boat mothoti for stocking a jar, and inl doing it suggests tlînt the pro-
paration cf the rosa stock shoulti ho detasilod te the care.takiug meniber cf
tho family, who neyer forgetto anythiîîg Gatiier the rose petais in the
momning, lot tlîern stand in a cool place', tués thern up lightly fur one boum ta
dry, thon put thein in loyers, with sait çl)rinikled over oach layer, in a large
covemoti disb-a glass butter dish i a coîivenîent, receptaclo. You con add
ta titis for sovorat inomninge till you have ( uîîgb stock-frorn one pint ta a
quGrt, accordiDg to the size of thù jar ; stir cvery niornicg and lot the whole
stand for ton dsysl. Thon transfer iL te a gla8s fruit jar, in the bottoxu of
which you have placeti twe oune. a of nllpica) coarsoly grounti and as :nuch
stick cinnamon breken corsely. Thie Many now itoand for six woeke closely
covoreti, when it ie ready for the ptrmanent jar, ithicl rnay bo as pretty as9
your ingenuity con devise or your nieaus purchae. Those with double
covers are tho boat; andi tory pretty ones iii tho bluo.anti.îhite japaose
vara, holding over a quart, ean ho bought for a fow shillings.

Have ready oe ounce each of clovos, allepice, cinnarnon and inoce, ail
ground (Dlot fine), one ounce of ornas root, bmuised and abretideti ; twe ounce8
of lovondor flowors and a smaîl quontity of iuy othor awoet-scon3tod dry
flowcrs or horbe. 'Mix together and put into the jir iu altomnate layera with
the rosa stock and a few drops cf oil.of resu', geraniurn, or violet, and pour
evor the wholo ono-quarter pint of good cologne. l'his wili lat for years,
thoughi frein tinie te, timo you rnay addt a littio lavonder or omangc-lo'wer
water or any nico parfume, and sanie seailons a few frcsh rose petais. You
vill derivo satisfaction, froin the laor only I o c stimatcd hy theoewnors of
Binîlar jars.

The recent admiration for Gmeok occeasorios of tho toilette hue hroîîght
hack the customu cf out gandinothers cf lacing ribbons or gay cords through
oyelots moade alang tho topa cf loir ahocs, andi crossing thcm upon the instep
sud then about the ankîca. Inch-wido ribbons are sometimts tic t in a boir
knot in front of the ankle ; anti somctiinos tho ribbon is tvouzîid about tho
ankle first anti thon thrcsded tbmough the eyelet, croRsing the foot oeo or
mare tirnos, lifter which it is tîcti îu a bow-knot upen tho top of the tocs.

With tan-coloreti loir ahoos the ribbon tics sre always the saine shade,
irbila tho stockiDgs Mîay bo the saine or tho color of tho dross. Tho hosiery
musat match one or tho other if my lady would bo com mc il faut in hier toilette.

CeRsuazrTro, Cuit»D.-An olti jhysician. retired frotn piractice, ltoving liad îslacod in
bis bands by ans East Indin missiosiary tise formula oif a ,.sifle tegMtable remedy fer tise
apcdy anti permnennt cuîre o! Conxtinstlioui, Bronlti.Lq, Catarris, AItlina. ands %Il Tliroat
andi Lung Affections, also a poseitive undt radical cure for Nervos Dcbiliy ansi ait Ner'os
Consizintq, citer iiovlng teated i ts %vondertsii curative powes-c ini titnusîansa of c:L-co. lins
feit il. bis duty to snako it know.n te bis suffering fellows. Acltuated l'y titis motive andi a
desire to reliovo hiumîrn, suffnring, 1 vill scîst, f rc of chiarge, to MIl wlin dciro it, a
recipe. is Gcrissn. Frencht, or Englisit, witls fîsîl directions fer îire>stnng andî ssinî. Sont
by mail by addrceeing witls stnmp, asing th[& îsaîer. W. A. Noys, 149 11oscer j Jilock.,
1wrocçcl r,. Y,

STEAX~ XILLS.

COFFEE,' COFFEE.
MOHJAVA,

CEYLON,
J,%MAICA,

IIOASTED AND GIlOUND.

W. H. SOIARTZ & SONS
W1VLIESALE ONLY.

Establi.Bhod 48 Yeays.

,James Roue,
MANUFACTURrIZ 0F

Ginger Aie,
Lemonae,

so&aa, &o.
For Prices andî 'rnas, Atidresa

JAS. ROUE, Wood's Wharf,
HiALIFAX, N. S

T1. C. ALLSar< & CO.

tiller be8t ativasitages

To Bîiyers of

COîtI1IEtCtAL STAvlaIassv

Office liequisites.

SoCtEnT STATIONaîs1Y:

WVedding atid Visiting Card.

Coiur Stasssîslng.

Coîsperpiate Priîiti:g.

Goerai Job Printiniz.

(.1. ALL.ES & CO.,

:124 & 126o Granîville St.

NOTICE.

Hs îsjscased tue îsitentg of tise Electricai
Acîmiulator Compiany, of New York, fur
tse manufacture of Storage Batteries for
Canada. Tisese are tise înostpesrfect Storago
Batteries yet invented.

1>retarations are being madie to enter into
tise muasuf=.ttsre of saine on a large scalo un
Halifax.

Estincates, itrices and catalogues wili ho
ftrisseti on appluication by letter to the

NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., LIMITEO.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

IIALIFAX, N. S.

TELEPHONE No. 252.

HALITAXN RMZIT
ESTAJ3LISHED 1847.

cor. RWobie & Worth Ste.
Thojî larue~st nd rnoRt coîîiflete Collectioni of

lit tho M~aritIime i>roviticep. Correoipiiniecu
and orilers aolicited.

Funeral Designs, Wedding
and other Boquets

Of Cholceat description nt elîorte..t atlcio.

HERBERT HARRIS, - Proprietor.
MENTION THtE citr'rw.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION

LOTTERYLVJ.
Unde thse Patronage o! 11ev. Father Laliell

Established in 1884. under the .iciof Qaicbçc
32 Vict. * Chap. 36, for thse Ileiielit of

thc Diocesan Socitgesof Colo.
citatiosn of thse Province

of Quebec.

CLASS D.
The 04th b1onthly I)rawing will take place

On WEDNESDAY, June 19th, 1889.
At 2 o'cteck, ps.m.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capiftal Prize-1 Useai 1?.tate Wvorth $5.000. 0e

LIST 0F IZES.
1 Real Estate Worth ...... f5.000 t.00
1 ctal Estate worth .... 2,000 2.000
1 Real Estate Worth ...... 2,000 1.000
4 Real Estates Worth ........ m0 2.000

10 lOcal Ettates Worth........:300 3.000
30 Ftsrniture Sets Worth ... 200 6,000
W0 F,:rniturc Sets Wouth ... 100 6.000

200 Gold Wat.hes Worth......... t0 10.000
1000 Silver Watches Worth .... 10 10.000
1000 Toilct Sets................. 5 5,000

2307 Prizes worth......... 50,000.00

TICKETS $1.00.
Oirers arc made to ail winners to paythe pvltcs

cash. l es a commisîsion of 10 per cent
WVinners' csîic fot published ucless speciully

autholizesl.

DRAWINGS ON Til E THI R D WEDNESDAY
0F EVERY MONTII.

S. E. LEFEB3VRE, Secretary,
OYnCUs-I9 ST. JAMES ST., MONrREAL, C£.

XAOCEIbTOSIH & MoIINTI3
BUILDERS, L1IMBER DEALE RS ETILC.,

MACKINTOSH & M4%cINNIS'S WVI{ARF,

Ecepai censtantly on ba:nd ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
Wliics tlsey w.iil soit low for Cash. £BeCoRrTnÂcr TAxENR e WOOI & BRCKc BUILDINS8.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
.SIuccIE-soîts TO AuTx. M'%cLEOD & CO.

Wllle anld Spirit Merehants,
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elIIESS.
't(> proprictors of 'TuII Cîut-.o otTer twoiiistû coudiet of books oit CIt",s -t4)

ttîrsleas.1batcriberi who $hall senti in tho 6relnt.

eurrot year. No cî,tratico feorc.jureI.

International Correspcndenc&'ur-
Dey.

l'rosent scores, Anierican 8, Cana.
dine 6.

Pnoei.E.% No. 81.
By C. Planck, Loi.don, G. B3.

WIIBITE 7 pieces.
WVhi:o ho play and mate in 2 mao'es.

GA51E No. 63.
PI'îyed ini the second round of tIc

Sîxth Arnerican Ciiess Cangress,hi ig
tho first gaine lost by INr. Max Weoiss
sinco the tournament began.

TIIE CENTR1E COUNTER GANIDIT.
WHIITE BLACK

'Max Wleiss. J. II. l3lackburno.
I P to X4 P Ie QI
2 P takes P Kt ta K133
3 Pte Q4 Q take3 P> (b)
4 Kt ta Q133 Q toQIZ4
5 Kt toB3 Pt) Qw1
6 Kt ta K(5 QKI to Q,2
7 KtotQB4 Q te Qsq
S Ilto K2 Il'toXKt 3
9 P to Q5 p takes p

10 Kt takes P Rt lîkes Kt
Il Q takeesKt B to Kt2
12 P~ te KR Casties (c)
13 P toKR5 Kthto B3
14 Q takes Q Rl Lakes Q
15 1> tains r RP takez P
16 B to Q3 B to X3
17 Ilto Qzý QR toIl sq
18 Kt ta K5 (f) Kt teQ2!
19 Kt takes Kt R takes Kt
20 B to QB sq B te, Q135
21 Rltc 1(3 Il takes Il
22 IRtakes B R takes Il
23 P takes R R toB7
24 Rl ho ICtsiq B ta Q5
25 B to Q2 Il akes Il(g)
26 Il takes R Bl takes R
27 13 to K3 P to R3
28 K toQ2 X iiB sq
29 K ta B?2 B ta K(4
30 K ta K1m3 X ta K miî
31 K to B4 K toQ2
32 K t'Oî 1 i to 112
33 P W B3 il, ta K(3
34 1) Io 14 Il ta Kt3l ch
35 X toB li Xtc B3
36 IltofB2 1,to3
37 Bl te K3 Il ta Q3
38 B taQ4 1)10K 4
39 Il to R3 V'>Io îCt4CI)
40 11 takes 1- ch, P takes P ch
41 K ta Kt3 K toQ4
42 1;te B2 la to B4
43 K to, ,3 P to Kt.I
44 P to Kt4 la>t..ksP
-15 P takeal P B ta 13 1
46 B toR K q P to, K
47 P takps 1>clh K h.ak<,.s p
48 li o Q2 Bto K6
49 Il toK sq JI ta 1;6

K takes P
X ta B14
K to Q3
Bl te R5
1B to BT7
B3 te E2
K to Q2
Rosigus.

K te, Bo
P tg RIS5
Il ta B37
1) te KîiG
1)>te 117
l' ta Qi(î3
X te KOS

NO T E S.
(a) lutroducod hy Patil Merphy in

his match with Andorsen. Tha ouly
safo course Whiitecin adopt Io retain
(lia pawn is B ta KtI boit, &c , as
given iii thoe Ge'rniait laindbuhe, P ta
Q 114 boing a waak mayao which slowvs
lilnck ta dovolop a splendid garno, by
Pl to QB3 etc.

(h) I[err Atrlersea pIa)'ed lier,- KIt
takr's P, but NIr. Biackburna itlipar-
oetly caneiders Ille imaya in the taxI
botter

(c) Evidently disrcg.irding, the fur-
ilher sdvance of tha %vhito pawn, foe.
seeiug thnt in sticb cisa h-ý coula
forca the exclnga aof Queens or drive
the wvhite one i t wavak position.

(f) IL is clear thnt. Biack's attack- on
the Queen's Sian is very plowerfîil
but it is dotibit i if thiis w.rs tho hast
play nt %Vhîto's conmmantl te rolieva
the pressure.

(g) Th iss 51f1li ies niatter.' as white
must take tba Looek or slo% Illack
two passed pawns ; if Il te Il, il ttkes
Bl. Thio hal4ne-t uof the anic is a fine
8tudy of an extra P.îwîîi curing, wviiî
Bînholps au the siine caler

DiRA UGl-TS-CIIIiCKERS

chaculai LO dlcc to W. ForityUî, :,6
(4rafton Street, Hialifax.

The uîroibriet4iN of 'l'îlE ('ruTie offer two
trizt coîîsjst of books ons ('lîeck,'r8- to

tlIos uisrbr who glial 8en,1 in tic great
eet nijuber tif correct mlutiuna duri:îg thc
currelît ycar. 'No entrance feu requireil.

TO CORRESPON DENTS.
J. B., ST. Joli,, N. Il.-Yens lutter

is reccivcd with nmuch pluasure, and
your trmarksa are vory interesting. WVa
have seen Mr. Ferbes and cexuvoyod
yens message ta hini. Ila wiiî comn-
rnîunicata with you very shurtiy. WVu
wauid nuuch apprecî.sle yuur Lindnes-,
if' yau hould sond us clippings-
ospecially of problems-tlat y<vu flild
in oulside papors afcer yotl iae pur.
used thonu.

SOLUTIONS.
PnoLEr.na 110.--'BIck: mon 2.10

13, 14, kg 31 ; whita ilon 20, 21, 22
2)5, kg 3 ; blick ta meve snd U.i.
*a 2 7 12 S 16-1, 8

21) 16 24-20 8 4 #15-L
b-31-27 8 4 7-11 22

16 12 20--16 1 8 13-1
27-24 4 8 *10-15 b. %vint

(a) If 10-15, 3
d ra %V.

8, 2-6 21) 16

(1.) if3-2,382-1783
drdw..

00.1y meoves ta %vin.

Pmîti.EMilI.-i.ckmeun 3, 5, 6,
il, 12, 17 -wito mon 14, 19, 20, 21,
26, 27. WViito te moeo. MVb.it resuiît

27 2.1 21 17 15 e S 8 3
1- 3- -j 22-26 31-26 17-21

26 23 17 13 241 19 3 8
6-11 10-17 '26-22 12-16

23 18 19 15 1S Il drawevu
17-22 26-31 7-11

6- 9
14 10
11-15
21 14

VAIt I.
9-1 N 23-30

1<) 6 21 19
18-23 310-26
19 10 19 15

26 "

61

<lrawn

PIIOILIEM 114.
Tis position occurre(I in atua play
ni the Glasgow Alhenourn.

Blick nmon 2, 8, 13, 18, 23, kg 22.

ý ,'' ."',,- , 1

WVhita ilon 10, LI1, 30, 31, kg 15.
1llueck te play and Win.

We consider tha abova a position,
that, thougli raroly roaohed in actual
play, will tax thn ingenuity of players,
te earrectly solve.

Pnenî.ENI 115.
Endai ng'botween Messrs. Atkins and

lIaraiay, as reported by tha Noriherii
Leader.

Bli,k: mon 1, 3, 7, 10, 2 1, kg 2fr.

Iý w e.

EXTRAORDINAIZY LICENSE..

"sIL soemae ta rne," rotuarka ane af
our citizano the othor dey, "Ithat phy.
8icians are allowed oxtraordînary lic-
anee in the tuannar in wvhich thay jug-
gie with tha wolfèreofet thair patients.

Noir hora ie Dr. - ivho, was nt-
tonding Mr. - up to tho timao f his
deatli, and if he troatod himr for ana
thing hie troatod hirn for a dozen dif-
forent disordor8. Fir8t the dactor
said pneumei wvas tha troubla ; thon
ie WvaS COnsuL iition. Thon tho patient
Ivail dosod for lieart troubla, and s0
an until just befere lie died it was as-
certained that disoaseoaf tho kidneys
wais tho rai troubla, and that wbich
liad beon at fir8t treatad as peuounin,
consumptien, heart disoaso, atc., woro
but the symptoma of kidnoy diseaso.

But thon it wvas LOO lato.
This il;only onaceue in a hundreci,

and 1 ame boginning ta Jose faith in
tho doctorii altogethor. In fact 1
havon't liad any neod for their
services since I began ta koop War-
ner's Safo Cure in My hanse, a l1111e
over tlîrca yoars aga. Whouovor I
focl a little out of sorts I tako a faw
doses of il, confident thitt the sonrce
of ail discase is ini the kidnoys, which
1 know Warnor's S3fe Cura wvill kep
in geod aider, and %vill cradictet sny
disoase that may bu lurkiug thora.
Ilad Mir--folowed a similar course,
Slia-te ne doubt thât he would bu

aliva ta day; but of course ail poople
don't think alike;

One thing is cettain, however,
and that is tho doctors tira aliowed a
littho too much freedora ie tho way
they have of pretending ta knae, that
wbîch tboy roally know nothing about.
If thoy don". know what is the ra
trouble wvith tho patient, thoy should
admit it and nlot goon and oxperimont

WViuite mlon 6, 12, 26, 30, 31, kg 8. ar, 1118 C08L 0US patU n, ia
Illack. te play and wvhite te, drawv. A, No. 2829.

iAnuther very Deat, position tooccur S 11 ERIJFF'S SALE.
in pay. N TU SUPEMECaver, 1889.

CIIECK FIS IN IIALIFAx.-Durin, rasth, inatter of tho petitian of Charles J.
tha last week tha foiiowing gamefi Stewart fur tic forecleSure and sale of
wore Pl iyed -lantî illortgaled br Msortimecr Dwyer,

Forbes 1, Forsyth 3, drawn 3; total 7 wi>0W deoasod, Seart.ic wer i
O'llaarn 1, Forsylli 0, drawn 1 ; total 2 Tu ba scta at pu>blic auction, by thse
Granville 1, Foaythh3, drawn 0,tatal 4. Siierjitf (i tthe Coutity of Ilalifax,, or is

depuity. at the Cous>ty Court licu.qe, lit
______________________________Halifax, ons Saturd.1y. the 15th day of Joue,

A. 1)., 1889,. nt 12 o'eleck, noors. lîurstiaut to*~ TSa»t order of fureclosure aud sale inade herein
flN~ o thce t 7th day of May, A. 1D., 1889, urîIcm

beforo the day of sale the amnouat <luo forH A T S , A T S picial, interest, and casts, ho paid to tIseH 1 ttioer ]i solacitor, or into court.
Ai tire estate. h, ilntrsane.O~~it OIEIfA.~ &, Oo uittio o tîte original inortgasjors08adof ail ipersans claimng by, tiaii.o

]lave comnplered their importations or luidcr tîreiu, cf, jr>, to, upon or ont cf aIl
uni.tIa plece or parcel of ,A. SSpig and Su m r cituate iu tîro nort> ,,uhutrba cf Halifax.

l th ncweIî Shapes and Calors, front and test or) tîro plan of diviztion of a certain

Lincoil Bennett & Ceo, Christy & Co-, ficici of G;eorge i%. S. Creighton, anti which
Townend & Co., and Blair. iini<l lotsi %ero con>veoil along %villa certain

otlier lots ta cre '* lhiais H. Rudoîpi l'y
E~~tIS A~U LSO-.tIe natale cf WVilIiain Rudlhl by tic sait!

EMISH ARDAMEflICAII STRAIW HIAIS. George Z\. S Creighi>tcn alld Sîaraim, bis iv'le,
*bdcildalte(] tIre 19ti> day cf Setlgember. in143~ GRIANVILLE ST. tZrycar cf or Lord 1843, indc duIy rcoraded

at lialifax iii Liber 77. Folio 166, which
~ slîtlutbegmunon trsnnel ~Crwli

Streetnt a pointditrtt fiftyfimve fect frous threLOND N " OOOS corner forizietl by îu>d stcct with Gottis on
Ex "1DAi\[1RA."1 $trct,tlience rnm>imîsotlîcrly fifty.ftaur eet

thenco ester ai inruperty fifti'.twoChildren's Blouse Serge Suits, fet s ce terl y a oug îîroîerty ef
Children's Sailor Suifs, Parc lrnfifty1 -folr fet, raille irîcîrs,

Chilrens Smmor Sitsor o Crnwlli Stcetafaresid, Itîcîes
Chidre's ummr SRs e.tr1y along Cornwallis Street aforesaid

ls WVhite andi Striped Galatea, fifty-twcl fcet or to tlic place of beginnini,
Boys' and Youths' Jerseys, ttcctlier %vitit the huildingai. casentcnta,

liecttt-tmet4 ndapurtnalcoea thoreuntto
Jersey Drawers, beoig ri auîywisa nppcrtaiing.

White Knickerbocker Drawers. TEtR. IS :-To'n liercernt, dcposit; renider

Large~~ Stock îiow sl>ewirg nt ois deieyo ed

BJ E..1  I..~E C)'J" I ligi Shîcrifl Côunty ai liaifix.Ii T D rI WA LLACE caNID Plaintiff's Solicitor.OrrosuIs If.%Lik'ALX CLUII. ' Datedl Ilaiax, 7th, bMa>, 1889.


